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Subscribers
Continue
Getting Times
Many of our old ,.lends and
subllcriberli to the Bulloch Times
hn.e renew ed or became new euh
ecribers sruce our lust publication
of tholl names The tollowlng­
emee Juu 1111) 4 hnv 0 taken CUI C
01 thou Times subscrtpttons
Lcgun MAllon Rt 5 States
boro
NTH J M D Jones Rt
Statesboro
E P Kennedy Register
Mrs J II GII((lth Brooklet
Willie ZclterOWCI Rt 1 States
boro
Mrs Bruce Akins Statesboro
Mn Nathun Foss Statesboro
Ot18 Hollingsworth Statesboro
src Tyrol A MInick Colum
bID 8 C
E H III 0\1. 11 Winter Park F 1ft
J C Meym II Statesboro
Mrs Henry Zettcrowcr State
boro
Mrs J II Wuban StatcRboro
Mrs Mnmlc Rumsey Stales
boro
Mrs 0 T Proctor Statesboro
p (, FrRnklln Sr Statesboro
C K Spiers Statesboro
F R Hurdl!t) Atlanta
B A Trulmcll Miami, Fin
Mrs G M Cartledge States
boro
Mrs A M Norman Dover
WIlIIRce "utMon Metter
�Irs J L DuLoach Newal k
N J
ttlls B B Sorrier Statesboru
Mr!4 A G KangetOi Rt 1
Pemhroke
Mrs I W Olliff lit r. Slal.sl
buro
n E Bulchur 8100klot
S II 11.IIIRms lit G SI.les
horo
\\ S PC! kills Rt 2 Statesboro
II I At\\1!11 lit G Stalesboro
I t 1I0lchkl,s III 44 Slates
born
A E HotchkiSS Snll Antonio
fex
E 11 lIotchklss MnrlOn In
J E lIotchllMS Tucolnn \\ ush
II II lIotchkiss Columbus
OhIO
MIS I C\\lS Denl Ht 4 Stntes
horo
Hurry S COliC Statesb01 a
?til silL TlIlJHlell Pulaski
Mrs E H F. dmunds, TIlVRICS
FIR
E II Ush. I Blooklet
GeorgI.! MiliCI Norfolk Va
Mrs C 11 !\tDI tin Stulcshor'l
1 yman J)ukC!� Nush\lI1e Teltn
1 ttl Andel son Rt 1 Peln
broke
Mrs G D Dekle Millen
J n Kicklighter Rt 2 Pem
broke
Mrs " B Johnson Statesboro
Mrs Belle Coleman Brooklet
Mrs Leon Dcnaldaon States
bcro
Joe Donaldson Decatur
Mrs H V Frankhn Sr States
boro
B II Olliff Statesboro
GCOI ge C Jlltt Statesboro
MIS 0 lOcal Statesboro
Hur-r-y Johnson Stnteaboro
Mrs logan Hugnn Stuateeboro
MIS II R Riggs Decatur Gn
Co II Cribbs Brooklet
Meso Sowell Stnteaboro
11111 & Olliff Statesboro
MUlllIO L Stewnr t Statesboro
lIucy W McCorkle Stntesbor 0
Ii d Andursou Rt 2 Statesboro
BClt11.! Jlollund Jacksonville
Fin
Mrs I E Wnld Portal
Mig MelVin MIliCI Statesboro
II D Colson Rt 4 Statesboro
Mrs J \\ Forbes Brooklet
I 0 Mnllnrd Rt G Statesboro
J Clyde M.tchell HI a States
bore
Her III In Nesmith Statesboro
John 1 I elKUMOIl JI Suvnn
IIRh
Mrs luck W Hickman Engle
wood Pia
Alnmo PlaZA Motel nt
Statesboro
lonnie Lord Itt 2 Statesboro
Brooks IItll1drlx, Rt 2 Statcs
bOlO
Kenneth DeRsley Rt 3 States
boro
I T Roberts Statesboro
MIS John II Brannen Rt 4,
Stutesboro
Mrs Eztn Johnson Statesboro
MrH Alfred Dormnn States
bora
A If WiIllam8 Swninsboro
n r Averitt Stllte8boro
W F. lIelmly, Stlltoabolo
I}r If F A I undel Stateabo} 0
InmeN I Shurpe Stnteboro
Hex Urnnnen POI till
I II F uteh III I Pembroke
Foy Wit Ion Stlltesboro
Mrs Ednn lIoerel StnteRboro
EdWin L Cook Statesboro
h y Spivey StntC1�boro
E L J\klns Stntesboro
Zack Smith Stntelibolo
Courts It Coml nlly Atlltntn
,\! \'II Hobel t�nll Rt 1 Stilson
1 F. On\ OM 0, ooklet
I" C Ii Dohlel Olooklet
J W Tmdnll & Co Atlllntn
C 8 Mill LIIl CuLhbel t Gn
Ii U 8, 11111 ell fit 2 StnteM
bOlO
JIMIIlIck nrooklet
F. L l'reutollu� StuLesb01 0
01) de BUIley Rt " Statesbolo
I\Ir8 \\ McConnoll Stntesbolo
1\11'>1. 1101 KUTlncd) Ht 6
StuLosboll
OOIH! :i Bnrhel Shop Stnte8holo
Mrs Anille DU\lM St"tesbolo
MIS , Mcli'lvuen Ihooklet
1\1 I � C S 01 umhry Blouklet
C 0 RlIllth SLutesbolo
John L Akllls Ht 6 Statcs
bOlO
To n Limier 111 oaklet
A J fill nUl Ht 1 SLutcsbolo
Dun E B1und Ht G Stutusboro
£tu): Smith Itt 4 I Stnh sboro
Soda-Pendable for Cold Fighting
I son Hal, spent several daya in
Augusta I..t week, the peat of
Mrs Dermon Newman, while EI.
del Newman was in Miami
Mr and M... MUton Norras
and youn", 80n Charles, of Black
shear were guesu of Mra. Nor.
I as parents Saturday, Mr and
Mrs S A Drlggen Mrs Drlg
gors returned With them to be their
guest for several days
Elder Harold McElveen was in
Mlllmi last week attending a school
or pr ophets
Pfe Franklin Sherrod of the U
S Mnrtnea has returned to Camp
I e.leune N C after a cruise the
past two months
Corp Robert SWint of Atlanta
spent the week end with his par
untx Mr and Mrs W D Swint
Joke Blitch IS 111 In the Bulloch
County Hospital
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs J G Sow.ll.n
tertained with a family dinner on
Thursday Their guests were Mr
and Mrs Oscar Sowell and Mr
and Mrs Leon Sowell of Macon,
Mr and Mra W R NeW80me and
Mrs Jes.le FI.tch.. of Stat...
hero M... lIa Upchurch eall.d In
the afternoon
lew Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
itulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
liBT.MIlJ8HED 1892
Stepped up acuvrues durlng the holidays burnt up more
thon your accustomed quota of energy As a result restetence
J3 10\\ und you re a pel feet target for the cold bug That sane
reason why Junuarj rates cs the top cold catching month of
the.} COl
Now whot anti cold measures should you toke if and when
YOH succumb' Since sctenttsta are stili a long wny from dIS­
covering a sure fire cold cure there II little you con do besides
sniffle end suffer Such bemg the cuse, why spend money on
the lotest cold fichtmg potlonsj Instead baby your budget,
which hos been badly depleted by Christmas and USQ lome
a! the old ntundard remedies you already have 10 the house
There s aspirm for example, which relieves the achee and re­
duces fever There s soda bicarbonate (bakmg soda) which you
take os D chaser Jf aspirin doesn t agree With you You take
tho soda too a holt teaspoon at it in a glass of water With tho
juice of a fresh lemon tee general cold re1ief And you mix
a halt teaspoon of it In a halt glass of water for a gargle that
brings soothing Jelief to the dehcate membranes of your throat
Add no"e drops nnd cough drops to the brief list and you
hove o. efTecllve • b,md 01 col<l 1IsMers as are yel avaliabl.
at any pllce
Nevils News
MilS HAIlLEY WARNOCK
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Dr.Harry L. BrownNamed
Georgia F. B. President
IGuardsmen
In Classes
AtG.M.I.
I
Friends That
IAppreciate
iTheTimes
I
They keep cotnmg tn-c-Subscrtp
tiona t.hat is-e-und we OIC proud
and thankful for every one of
IthemAt a time when most folks areso very bus) und when therefI�(Jm8 to be 80 mnny pluces for
that dollar to go well we jm�t
1 ���kJo�nl���h�)�1 :�e�lfn�h:�k:o�::
I S�b���I�t'l�O�1 t )b[h�JI��:::c�I�I�:�1
Thmw who have Joined thot IIKt
Sinco In ..t woek folloy, They ule
OUI fllends Ilnd YOUtS Head their
lUlIncs below
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs Roy Lee and daughter of Sa
vannah, Mn A L Davia, Sr I Mrs
C P Davl. Lon and Cathy Da
vis
Mr and Mrs Boh Morris and
children of Savannah were supper
guests Sunday night of Mr nnd
Mr. Walton Ne.mlth
Deweese MDI tin und children of
Sovnnnuh sJlont Sund 'y with MrH
C J Mllltln
lei ry Shur}) left JlIl1unry 16
Rnd 1M stntlOllcd 111 tho 81 my cam,)
ut Fort Juckson S C
Mr nnd Ails Donuld Mnrtin nnd
Donna Suo MIS Oohen Jumer
vl!utcd durl1lg the week end with
MI Ilnd Mrl4 J P Mobley of SIl
vnllnnh utld Mrs Lnwson Andor
son who 1M II Jllluent at Memorutl
Hospltul
Mr and Mrs J R Do"on sp.nt The Rev C K Everell andl Church In Statesboro BULLOCH TIMESla.t Sunday with Mr and Mrl family of Dubhn "er. Sunday The W M S of the UnIon Bap
Frank Ch",tian .nd f.mlly at dinner guesls of Mr and MIS lI.t r;hurch m.t Wednesday after
v��o;��n�:y Mrs Flo}d Cook of Oneal Rushing noon at the church An interesting
�1�;'':r;:;ht��do:t�sevl�8d�:r;Ot� chIT(�:enbl::h:;:s 8�d �Ist��der��� r;ogram around the theme May
spcnd the day guests of Mr and
honored hel on Sunday at her now Our Saviour sLave,'
• In
MIS Hair) Beasley home With
a bllthday dinner ���:d In the Southeast \\8S pre
Thomas Andorson made a busl �:�s:'e��lp;l� t:n:nJ��1Stll1sW���e MI s Jlln II Strtckhmd gave the
I 1l��1� II�Ol� FI����lS to \�3tll:e�lta her Kenncdy of 1ampn Flu 1\11 and sCllpltll c and meditation \\ ith
mothel MIS C 1\1 Thomp;wn and I\hs J C Kennedy
of ColumbUl S(HClnl ladlo!! describing diffe.
MI nnd Mrs J M Smith and S C 1\1t nnd 1\1rs B
L Kennedy ont nspects of Indian llfe and
(nnHly of Rells\llle Sunda� nfter nnd Mil J C Akms
of Atlant" bllngmg to us the needs of theso
noon
!\Ir und Mrs E J Andelson nnd poople During the plogram co
Mr nnd Mrs RediC Anderson Mrs Donnie Konnedy of States
lor plctules of the ,hffcrent In
hud us guest last Sunda) Eldel I bOlo and Mr and MI s Wultel
dian tllbes \-.:ere displayed an In
nnd MIS Ivy Spivey and famlb Olliff of Uegl:stcl nnel all the
dinn puzzlement \\U8 sohed by the
of StatesbOlo Mr and Mrs Con children and grand chlldlen \\ere
ladies Rnd 0 Nu\ogo menu "US
handed to eRch one present At 1 Ono el ror almost Coml)els an
lad McOorkM! und ?tit'S Obren plesent the clo;)e Mrs J 0 NeVil sang 0 other-S T Coleridge
CI easy and children of NevUs ViSIting m the home or 1\11 Rnd
and Mr nnd 1\hs Ene Sapp and Mrs Lenl WllIlUms thiS \\eel \\ere
fnmlly of SU\81111ah Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesnuth and
Henl y Galland Anderson from Mrs E A Rushmg Mrs Edith
the UI1I\elsity of Georgia \\us at Terr): of SO\lmah Mr and Mrs
home for the \\eek end Visiting Dan Wilhallls Dnd daughter Mary
hiS parent3, 1\h and MIS GDI of Register 1\11 und !\Ira Hubelt
lund Andclson and brother Tom Ghaldeau of Clnxton Mr:; Bel
111) thn Neville of Hine!\\llle 1\11 s
MIS II L Akens Is In Sll\an F.lorl McF.heen and daughter Gale
nah vIsiting \\ Ith hel children and of Atlanta Dnd l\l�s J C BUle of
othcr relahes fOI se\elol dn)s Ne\lls
Itecently MI and 1\lts Sylves MI and Ails Flank WI11is and
tCl Anderson wele among othel;; son Mikell of Sa\annah spent the
that spent the day with 1\11' and \\eek end "ith 1\11 and Mrs Ho
Mrs Hnrl y Bea31ey mel Holland
Mrs Mal): F Tut nel and Jack Mrs Delmus Hushlllg 81 and
TUlner of POlloi \\ele guesb O(I1\I1S
Delmns Rushing Jl attend
rrh and 1\hs Delmas Rushing Surl cd tho Assocmtlonal WMU meet
du} '"g Tuesda) at the First Bapast
The Georgia Farm Bureau ...------------
Board of Directors has unanimous
Iy Hlocted Dr Harry L Brown of
Moun",ln City to head the Geor
gia Farm BUI eau Federation
A lHl PoN PaJe. mUon WllIOII, buDt and p.lnled -Confldl". 0..,.. •• tM l'oN ...
_bl, pl.nt III B.p..l1l.. II thl offl.I.1 car of tho Geo._t. CIYIl W•• c.n....nl.1 Comml..lon.
Now Uled to promote thl looth Annl..na., of thl 1861·1881 hl""'rI..1 ,.rlod, tho Ford F.lco.
...... Goo.... LlcaDH No 100 .nd thl Cemmil.lon·..... d..I",1d b, D...ld J., (rlllht ..nter)
of Flbpnld Th. Ford DlYi.lon of Ford Motor Compan, p.....ntod thl F.lcon In ..mllonl. at
tho pl.nt. P.rU.lpaU... In tho p.....m win (left to r1l1ht) Pete. Zaek Geer. eommiulOD chair­
man. GOY Em.t V.ndl.... M•• J.,.•nd S It Cannon. n.ti"" of C.m..viUI who dlncto 0_
.tlona of tho H.,.'I'lUI Ford pl.nt. G.or.i. National Guard.me. of the State.bol'o .1'•••iln out after
a r ••oro"l two day u,doct .. in.Uo" Into th. G.or.ia Militar,. Inlh
tut. at Forl,.th Th••• GMI Cad are part of 13 Guardlmen who
reported for the h'ltorlc f.rlt cl of the Gu...tI'. officer c.ndl
dal. uhool Loc"t.d.1 the Forl,.th Nahonal Guard ArmDry the
Ichool II d••••n.tI to brln. fr••h offlc.r matni.1 into Ihe Guard
pro,ram The Gualdlm.n are I.ft to r ••ht Lan", E Farr and
Carl E Brack Cadet Fan II from Statc.boro a.d Catlet Brack
from Swain.bDro C.
P. A Ty�on Stntesboro
(, \\ Ollvel Stutcsbolo
ExcelSior HEA Metter Gn
Lt Chllrles E Denl Fnyette
Ville N C
IlIck Blnswell Ht
bOlO
Alts (,eoll;e Doanc Jnckson
I Ville Fla
Miss MOlle \'ooel College BI
StatcHbolO
Robol t A W� nil POltul
Mrs T A 1\IOIt SYluclIse
N Y
Hubbllls Pucklllj.! 00 Stutcsboro
W R Deld Itt I Pembroke
T J HIlJt:ln SLnteflb01 0
Dept of lIealth Statesboro
MHI W II Blown, Blunswlck
MH� Blooks Mikell StnteHhoro
R I Ii denfleld Ht 1 Stilson
Mrs JCMKe Bukel SUlson
E Illest NesmIth BlOoklet
R S Stll1cuJl Ht 1 Stilson
t;arl Scott Rt I Stilson
Rudol,)h Itushlne Rt 6 Stutes
boro
F 1\1 Rowun I)contul Ga
I A A k,"1i BnITlCS\ Ille (, I
A I Til), 101 T" 111 Cit)'
Dr \'II M Cone Atllllltu
Ida !\tue Lee Snvullnuh
Mrs Lllhe MUI till Ht 2 SlutCH
boro
1\lIKs LUCIlle White Rt
Slotesbolo
I T �I case) Itt 6 Stutc:;
bOlO
1 ttl Fov St.u "·�oro
Geu ge Keneh leks Brooklet
rltfl F. KnlJCht Rt 1 Stilson
£1 IIln Wntson l\hlttel
'" ,,\nsle) Blooklct.
l\1r s C C Duu�htJ Y HeJ(lslel
Mrs John R Pickett SO\ lllnllh
\V N Roberts Ii 1I11belie Gil
Fred M Lee Glcen Cove
SprlllgM Flu
Gordon Muys JI Aflilen
MIS 0 E Lu IllC I Sr AlIul til
J L CllnnulI ltt � StatcHboro
I T Duughtl y Ilt 3 Stllte!!
boro
C W Hit d Rt G Stutesbolo
J G Stubbl! Statesboro
Lt Col 0 W Ihlldgal d Boca
Raton Fla
M" H EJ Kn.ghl III
Linda Fay EdmoundH spent last
Tuesduy night with Dianne Finch
MI and Mrs C J Williams
nnd children of Atlanta spent the
week end with Mr and Mrs I.. E
Huygood und Mr and Mrs J K
Wll1mrns
Mr lind MIS 8yl\estel Ander
son wei e sUllper glleKts lust F Ildny
mght of Mr nnd 1\11 s John 11
Anderlion
All nnd MIS IIl1rlY Bensley
Mr lind MIS Eddie Potts lind
daughtel Melaf1le werl !tl1pJlCl
�uests I I uillY mght of 1\11 and
1\IIS DOllnld MUltin
Mrs Dewnyne 1IC1 nnd sons of
Snvonllnh und MIS Arlie Futch
of Rlcebolo spent SutUI cluy here
ut the I utllh s hOITIC
J II lleLollch spent Sund"y
\'t Ilh fume!> Elton Luniel lind Mr
lind MIS E \'II Llmlel
MIS Jullll Nevl}s l(ltUlned to
the II I OIHU n fLel \ Isitmg IJ1 8u
vllnnllh \\Ith l\hs Alnll Thompson
l\fl!t lulln Novils WRS the dm
ncr guest Suntlny of MI!!!I Maude
White nnd siMters
l\I1 nnd MIN Clllllies Deul
81)ont Sunday With 1\11 lind 1\1u;
Wnlton Nl.!sntlth
1\11 nnd Mrs I 0 Shill I) hnd
liS their guests hl!�t Sundny MI
nnd MrK r A Bill nhum Mr lind
MIS Shell I1ll1nl1el1 is vUlitll1g
In l\lIdvllle the guest bf Mr and
I\IIS Duck Blunnen
1\11 nnd I\Ils 101l11l Cllihoun
lind children of Talrytowll \\ere
Sundny guesb! or 1\11 and l\lJs
Harold Hutchinson
l\f1 nntl Ah s J I HUI den and
�h8S Glendu Hal den Visited Mr
lint den s mothC1 Mrs T " 11111
den Sunday MIS HUlden is ill in
n Dublin hospltlll
MIS HOIRce Knight and )oung
Stilson News
mg prayer
The president Mrs George
Strickland presided over a short
buslI1eas meetmg aftor which re
frcshments \\ero sCived and en
Joyed b): the group
BandClinic
To BeHeld
February 2-3
WE LOVE THAT STEADY
Honor Roll At
SEB High School
SUBSCRIBERThose attending �cle Mrs C
M NeVil Mrs Delmas Rushing,
MIS Jim H Strickland l\Irs Colon
Akll1!1, Mrs J 0 Nevil, Mrs
George Strickland and Mrs Del·
mas Rushmg Jr
The lnst Issue of 1900 of the
Cortlund Neb News CRI fled R
poem on the front page salut
ing the steudy subscriber JUHt
below It wus printed II notice
calhng attentlon to subscrip
tlons belllg due Hel e s tho
poem
Colonel Harold Buchmnn long
time dll ector of the Umverslt): of
Flolldll s Gutor Band foundel of
the Huchman Mllhon Dollul Bund
\and worM famous mmuc educatorWill be 111 Statesboro ThUl sduyand Fllday Februllr:,: 2 and 3 os
citl1lcinn for the FlrMt DlstllCt
Clinic A Bund ThiS bnnd IS
composed of approximately one
hundred nnd twenty rlYe of the
fmest high school mmucmns 111
the First District It Will rehearse
Thulsday afternoon nnd nil day
FrldllY lind present 8 concert Frl
day I1Ight open to the public
Another climc bill d tht!
Bnnd will meet nnd be conduct
ed by A l! navIs of Swainsboro
High School and Chulles ('flffln
of Vidalia High School Tho two
bnnds Will have their lehemsn1s
on the c"mpus of Georgln South
ern College nnd the \.:cnl.:erl WI1
be 111 McCroon Audltoflum at 8 0(11
P m FrldllY The Jlrogrum Will
he a vurled selectIOn of murches
concert numbers nnd novelties
fhe T)ubhc IS 111\ Ited to attend and
the udmlfl810n IS rl ce
Members of the Statesboro Blu�
Devil Band who Will Imrtlclpnte In
�hl:atwoB�I:�,II�ub�nll�� b�II:I��'���s
Flnnk Mikell John Wnllace Cu
I ule Donuldson l\1uhlllcy Tunkers
Icy Charlotte Lune Vlrgll1ln Rus
sell Sheri y Unlel Tonyn Hun
tel' (lal1 Lune Johnny Johnson
Challes McBride Paula Kell): Mat
Pound Brenda Scruggs Hent lefta
Giles Normu Jean McCorkle
Johnny Tucker und Eddie Alford
A Iso, Billy White Frank Park
er Ral Burke Frankie Proctor
Patsy Camnbell Bob Pound Skip
per HOldy, LOIS GIbson Steve
Guy, Owen Zetterower Bob Dur
den Chnrles Altman ElllIe Camp
bell Joe NeVille Joe Brannen and
Ahson Mikell
HOIlor Roll At
Pittman School
BLESS THEM
1
� IN SUITABLE DESIGN
I,
You will b. buylnc Jut­
tl Memorial b..ut, .ndl
I
dIgnity. In .n, MOllu...lnl
we design and cr..te
Whether your d••lr. ia for
• Monument of .t.DOna
I Iculpture or an ••••pl.
� .hose character ia ID Ita ao­tabl, Ilmple detail AU ....
;1 freel" tor Monumea' W..land e.tlmatea.��I!t1BilTIVl--�"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
But always says Send It our
people all Ilk. It
III fact we all thmk It a help
and a need
How welcome hiS check \\ hen It
rcaches our office
How It mukes our pulse' throb
-how it mukes our heart
48 W MAIN ST PHONE 4.Jt t7 STATItSBORO.GA
A HOME\TOWN INSTITUTION • • • •
Southenst Bullollh High School
hilS unnollnced It� Honor Roll fOI
t�e first semustci of the 1960 6l
term The Honor Roll 1S com
piled by the memb I s of the Beta
Club UI del fuculty superVHHon
Ilnd HI released ut the end o( cuch
semester
To bo chglble for tho Honol
Roll II student mU!it mllmtU1I1 U
35 semester Rveruge or nbove
An A counts fOUl pOints B three
POll1ts C two pomt!! nnd a Done
pOint
The students eligible for the
Honor Roll are
Twelfth Glode-Lllllnn MorriS
HllttlC June Royal Cnrol Godbee
Lurry Thompson Ameha Sue Wa
tel'S A nn Bunkley Linda Smith
Henrietta Royul hnd Lindu Strick
land
Eleventh Grade-Annette Mit
chell Sandra Bragg Mary D
Sikes Chcryl Hughes Penny Trap
nell Jane Lamer Patsy Po!!"
Nancy Parrish Kathy Saturday
Janelle Rushmg and Katherll1c
!HendnxTenth GraJe-Frank RoZier,
Tommy McElveen Elizabeth Roy
al Nancy McCall, Janice Allen IIand Billie Rose Sanden
Ninth Grade--Kathleen Hodges
Jume Williams and Lou Ann Trap
nell
E.ghlh Grade-Solly TrRpnell
Harriet Griffin Cynthia Smith
Patty RI!,!don Janis McElveen and
Cheryl Clifton
The Bulloch Times
GIVES YOU THE NEWS
AVAILABLE TO READ-ANY TIME!
AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
Advertising and News
IN THIS SECTION!
The Blllloch Times
(Your COUl1ty Paper)
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Complete
Business Service
A
• 4-2514
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The Beta Club of MarvlII Pitt
man school announces the follow
109 students have made the Honor
noll fOI the third SIX weeks grnd
IIlg pen_pd
dance
We outwardly thank him we
IIlwRrdly bless hlm-
The steady liubs ....rlbel who puys
in udvance
\
The story IS told of a \ 01 Y
hUIiY mlln so busy In fact thnt
he felt he had no time to
thank God for all the blesslIlgs
he enjoyed He hnd n motto
contRlI1l11g hiS prayer of thnnks
to God tramed Rnd hung on the
wall of his bedroom It lI1eluded
a thank you to God' So ev
ery night when gOIng to bed he
lookfid heaven ward and SOld,
Lord there IS my flcntiments
But we take the time to say
thank you for your loyalty to
the Times -(Editor)
Our P-rinting Department son
Comptroller General 8 Office
Atlantu
IV Il Manard Dublin G.
o H Joyner Statesboro
EI nest Ohwn Rt li Statesboro
(Continued on Pnge 8)
INCLUDES BOTH LETl'ERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GEARED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE
High Quality Workmanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFFICE IT TO SAY­
WE'VE GOT 'EM!
Office Equipment
FURNITURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
We Sell Them All.
Kel1an's Print Shop
AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Wllhnrn 0 Stubbs Jr son of
Mr und Mrs Wilham 0 Stubbs
of Stutesbolo WU!! a member of
the 3 800 mall BlIgade of Mid
shipmen v;hlch malched 111 tho 111
ougural parade for PreSident John
F Kennedy Oll January 20th
GUEST MINISTER AT
FIRST METHODIST SUNDAY
11Ie 196061 b••ketball le"lon II provlnlJ .ucce.. ful fo .. the State.
haoro Blue DeVil. Throulh hut week their record .tand. at 17
W'lDI and two lo..el With three gamel rftmaln.n, Pictured ahove
are the top f ••e Left 10 right Jimmy Scearce luard and co •
capt.ln 10" of Coach and Mrl J B Scearce Jun.or P,e forward
.0. of Mr and M... J H Pye Llnd.aey Johnlton center a"d co
caplllln .on of Mr and Mr. Jamel W Johnlton Dann,. Bra,. for
ward .on of Mr and Mra Herman Bra, and Remer Dekle luard
loa of Mr knd Mr. Jobn I .. Dekle The Blue De.ll. are coached
b, Ra, Wilham.
Rev Frank Robertson DlstllCt
Super1l1tendcnt of the Savnnnah
District of the Methodist Church
I ....111 he the guust mll1lstCi nt th(l
morning !:lei vIce at Stnte�boro 8
I First Methodist Church here next
Sunday morning 8t 11 00 a m
Rev Robertson who Ililsumed
hi!; duties 111 the Snvannah Dis
trlct nt the beC'm11lng of thiS con
ference yeol comes from hiS lnst
pustorllte at St Luke II Methodist
Chu} ch III Columbus Go
An 111\ ItatlOn has been extend
eel fOl members and friends to
attend
MISS Ginger Creech of States
boro wus nmong slxtecn students
at West Geor�la College ut Ca ..
rollton to have been recOb'11lzed
lor superlative Ilccomphshments
by vote of u faculty committee
nlld the student body
fho selectlonfl to be featured
m the school yenrbook The Chief
tu," were nnnounccd by MISS
Nuncy Wilder ('If Palmetto year
book editor
WITH MARINE SQUADRON
Morine Sgt Jelel A HaH Jr
son of Mr nnd MI"S Jack BYI d
Rt 3 Stntesboro IS servmg With
Morllle Squadron 161 Manne
Aircraft Group 13 a l!ntt of tho
Fmtt Murllle Brigade at the Mil
rlne Corps Air Station Kaneohe
Bay Huwall He reported to the
squudron December 21
IN INAUGURAL PARADE
LocalDevelopmentGroup
Holds Organizational Meet
Some sixty farmers buain....
men representattvea of educatJon,
city and county governments, ree·
reation churches and memba,. of
press and radio mot at Mrs. Bry­
ant s Kitchen last Monda, nipt
to evaluate nreeent conditions and
make I ecommendatfona for the fu­
t ure development of Bulloch
County The group will be known
ns the Bulloch County Resource
Development Board The dinner
was SPOil801 ed by the Sea Island
Bunk Bulloch County Bank, Far­
mers & Merchants Bank of Brook­
lut Chamber of Commerce and the
Falm Bureau
The meetinl! culled by the Ag­
riculture ExtenSion Service and
JlI eMlded by \V H Smith Jr, w..
the (list of a HUleS that will be
huld
1\11 Smith mud 111 opening the
mo�tJng nil organizations and
phllses 1110 IInIJOrtant to the life
nnd economy of thlM communit,"
lie c( ntlllllcd It s the purpose of
theMe muellllKs to III esent the prob
[ems thllt euch fuce so ull can be­
come IIlOI C (an1l1111l With them "
Ro� ('o\\ull begun thc farm pre­
:oIentntlon whcn he sRld Fanning
il'i big bU!fIl1CSl;l Ilnd hilS a large in­
\e"tment
SUJlp01 t1n� the value of farm
George P (Pete Donllidson Income the followIIlg IIt:UreB were
well knO\\ 1\ lind much loved fOl leleused fOI Bulloch County
mer 8ulloch (.;ountlllll \\111 hc the Income florn farms wa" '17,­
gue�t spenkcl I t the Stntesbolo DUO 00 dUIlIl"-: 1960 Two thirds
I Rotarv
Club next Moneln\ I eblu of thiS was flom crops and one
111\ 6th Nrw tIl! presHlunt or 1I111d froln fOlestlY Corn acre
Abrllhum Buld" III \�I u ultlll III nge III oducuon totals more than
College In 111lon und II dellghtrul nil of the othel crops During
speaker t 1 J.:roUJl3 t(1 1111 0\ er the !tWO 84 000 acres produced 2
"outh Pot I Pete liS he IS kno\\ n 700 000 bushels for an Iwer",e uf
to h1!� mill \ (Ilunds hele IS II Ho '1 bushels
turlDn and (01 r ICI DI!ftllct ( 0\ el It WOM pointed out that this is
1101 of It fnry Int(ll nHtlonnl lie nne or the wertk spots In Bulloch 9
\\111 be plescnted hUle b) HotHI 1111
\ugll�UltUlal
plctUie aM this low av·
W M 0 \ OC! � tl en/till 01 tit erR}!;e IS not plofltuble nnd cu.n bra
Georgia SOl Lllln n College lIIC� il���dwcre 12 or'D bales of cot
Horn 111 St�te!\holo Ilnd II rOI
tOil ploduced tram 13,672 acreK
mm teachel 11 the nlllioch county
III lOGO Thele Ule Hi 022 acre.
schools a \\ell UI thl.! eolle�e hele ullotted fOI thiS crop
:\Ir Pete I!J mal ned to lhe fOI mel The 1960 peanut figures have
MIS!; 1;1011) I" Ittv or Pulhurn (II not been completed but In 19&9
Named IS the 1 )1;1) MDn of thu the n\ el uge WIl! I 20tJ pounda per
Year to GeQ1J,!'1II AJ!rlculture hu ncle ThiS IS close to state aver
has recen cd /Iumcr ,Us othel hon nge
orq and u\\lIlds of dlstmctlon dill Whll� 223 tobucco growers in
109 hl3 cnl CI Only IR8t )1101' he Bulloch County lIveraKed 2000
\\US H\\ard I the IInnolnry Doct!)1 pounds 01 more 111 1960 it wali
of Law Del-(1ce flO 11 Melcel Unl st.utcd thnt bettC! practices can
verslty brmg mure Income from this
Im-
1.01 tant cash crOI)
SummlllJ,r up the cfop picture
It "as I cpo I ted that approximately
(Inc foUl th mllhons In income iM
lo!'!t bllcuuse ullottud DCles are not
)Illlnted ThiS (lun be corrected by
till nlOg n t.he Idle ncres to the 10
cui ASC orrlce for re allotment #
It waH n):!') UI �ed that aU should
tuke mlvantut!e 01 the ex�e",lon
lind SOIl und "uter conRervatlon
serVices for bette I Yields
Forestl y which covers 54 per
�ellt of the hlnd III Bulloch Coun­
ty has only In the Illst severa'
yell I 8 heen planted to keep up
\\lth ploductlon There are stilt
""0000 aCI es thnt should be put
Into use ThiS "huse tif Bqlloch'B
Income cun not be 0\ er 100ked1 a8
It contl1bule8 H one half million
dolhu pnYloll nnnually \
\\ hlle Bulloch County rates
(11 st plllce III ho� 1)1 otiuctlon In the
stull.! It wu!o: stressed th"t more at
(Continued un Puge 8)
Stutes
Donaldson
To SpeakAt
RotaryMeet
A muslel sal � len lei unci II
speuker nil eh In lemnnd Mr Pete
wtll be II the commuillty next
Monday n t on Iv spunklll� to thu
locnl Rotnll '"l! bub to IllS many
fnends a d UC(llI, mtnl1ces that he
has kno\\ n hel e 0\ er the yt;UI Ii
Local K. Of P.
SI.I
InstallsOfficers
At a rcglllflr meetlnlt' held lust
week Barncy L RU:ihlllg wa>l. III
stulled us chnllccliOl commander
of Stlltesbolo lodge No 07
Knights of Pythrns und officers
,"stalled to "ork \\ Ith him are E
T MlIl)ls \ Ice chancellor J W
Hoberts prullte Puul Itushlng
master of WOI ks OtiS B Clifton
mustel III III ns Ind Bcn R NC:i
sn Ith OlltOl glurd
The Inst !llltlon sel \ l(ll was con
ducted by Pu�t Ch ll1cellor RllV A
I Lynn lS!ilstcci by I cUring
(huncellol J (vey \\ ynn After
cumpletlOn of busllesi Ilnd nd
Journmci t thc new of Ilcers Ilnd
other n ell bel:'j enJo)ed un hour
of fellowsllO \\hlle lin oystl!l sup
per WIIS SCI vcd
Regulnr moeLlnj!S of tI 0 Knights
of 11ythl!1S III U hel j on tho rll st
lind third FrtdllY ",lo,\:htOli VIsIting
Pythl8ns ure Ill'tlted to ut end the
meetlllgH 'T'he next meeting Will
be held Fllrlny nll!hl F ebruury a
at 7 10 0 clot k lind SlIppel Will be
sened
'('Ill 11\ e wIth) Ol1l mother who
IS II Wlclo\\ You hllve two Sisters
Ind two brothelS You are un·
emllovetl
If the Indy descllbed above Will
cnll lit the Times office 26 Sei·
buhl St she Will be gIVen two
tickets to the picture Fast Rnd
Se'(v I)laymg at the GeOlgL8 The
atcl Februurv l 4
A (tel I ecel\ tng her tickets If
the Iud) Will call I1t the States
hi 10 F 101 til Shop she Will be glv.
en II lovely orchId With the com·
olJmenL't of 8111 Hollowuy, the
pi OPIIClol
FOI n free hall styling can
meet MOil IllY Feblunl y 6 lit 3:10 Christine >I. Benuty Shop fOI all
III the church "nllex Mrs Flunk I nppomtmcnt
Wllhams lind MISS 0111 F rnnkhn Tho Ind): described last week
Will be the hostes3efl 1\11 g Gel uld Biser
Emma Lane Kelly left .ec:retar, a"d Tommie Bad., pr.lld.nt<
of the SaU.e ZeUerower .. H Club .hown here pre..de4. ,.••r tb.
• H Club mechn, held recent., at tb. Icbool
Tale, Out 01 School
BF ....1.. 1IhC.11a.,
DI_".' 1.,..... 1•• 5..,. D__'"
., 1WMa....
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDY FEB
No Time To Work
On Influencing Children
What The Great Men Said
If tlmo AmerlcaniJ raced UJ to the faot 'het. In many key 8tate� which
I c great men of yesterday said many thing" whlc::l I
I fost tOI t I (llect ons n
t! not in hne wltb the current pol hcnl tUI c of
Any student of h story who !4 hor cst
ough to !II tlak out c\ en Ie lis" or tlf ,re unl 01 u
r knO\\8 tl at n nelY I me out of one hun Iro I
Some un u ng'o an interest! g tern was I ubi eh
cd n the Chnttanoogn Times and It expla ned how
the aver go person 51 ends his I te
To begin with he spends one third of h II I Iu
sleep He spends another four years talking with
] eople hut women spend '1 e yo Irs In converse
1 on with others
� man It 18 estimated t see about rtve months
of his I teume trYing to tie h 8 shoes laces tie
:>, ends fve YOArs washml and shavang and up to
four years m smok nR' up a qu uter of a ton of
obacco
Telephone calls require one year of the averalCC
1 Ie span and some six months are spent pl.yinK
arda For some of the fair readers we would
1 Rise thi. to nbout six years
S x years are spent eating and drmkinG and
tt ree years are spent being aick Ii or the average
\\ th the current "Iarm over tho Increnae in de
1 nquency lmong young people today parents are
1 turally conctu;ned about their o.n youngsters
and often wonder whether certam actiyitiea of
the r young !40n8 and daughters I!I Ilxactly the wise
h ng (or then
The anxiety of mothers and fnthers nbout the
eonduct uf their children 14 certa nly underlttand
tie Natur 1Iy they J re It ncerely concerned
The) w nt nothlnlr more than that the r boys al d
� rls to grow nto f ne men In I womun
There 1M W Y In which pnrcnbi cnn anfluel co
tl c conduct of their child rei ThiS M not In du
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 2
Rca I Romans 8 1 6
They that are after the flesh
do mind tl e things of the flesh
but they that \te after the spltit
the thangs\of the Splr t (Romans
M 5 )
The MB!\ter ij eou sel tl t mal
I II not I vu by b cad alone but
by c\ ery \\ or I tlst I roceeds out
of the mouth of God needs ro
ff rmat 0 our day by eHch of
11 1 eb us look about our homes
to see where ",e are puttlnf( tI 0
nphasls Are we putting It 01
Ie mator nl or on the spltltual"
We 10 well to keep an mmd that
our stand r I of tta nment IS set
I y God ot by man We reach
t not by meusurlng ourselves by
ourselves but only by bnngmg
our deSires into conformity With
God s w II
God has expressod thiS will
11 rough H s Sal our Lord and
constantly rem nds us of It
through "hl!�pcr ngs of tht! Holy
SPITH
bangs a lIavel on the table and tho
board IS in busineg for another
session Law .aya their ......on.
must be open-just a. it ..,. ,our
local beat de of education muat
have the r meetings in public and
you are welcome an, time After
all they spent 176 mlWoD dollan
of your money for 1 000 169 of
your children You have a rilht
'to know what they re doln. don t
you thmk'
. . " .
W•• t tD be • pr.ctlc.1 Dura."
-Fanny Walker who d recta
our
program for trainmg practical
nurses teUs me that men and wom
en between 17 and 60 who want
to take a year s trammg and be
come practical nurses have a
mighty aood chance to do it There
are classes throu&'hout GeQrgla
tuition free You have to have a
tenth 8'radc education (two yean
of h gh school) or take a test
ahowing that you have the equlva
lent of it The course WIll only Our Mra J•••• I. J....-We
eost you ,66 00 for registration had a letter of thank. from Japan
uniforms and text books With the other day W.....,.d up
an the amall hoapltals an� nurs some of our worn out old text
inr homes in Georgia there are books Just two atep. from the
plenty of job••oltlng for praetl Junk heap and Bent thorn to Ja
cal nursea You misht want to pan 'where some kid. have none
look Inlo thl. Write u. for more at all We had a wonderful let
informaUon ter from Mrs Iku Shimizu abput
• • • • how they appreciated the books
N••....r4 •••Mra-We have She said
also that they enJo)'ed
two new memben of the State ha\ ng 8
one of their teachers
Board of Education and both of a Mrs
Jonos from Geor.tal
them have had valuable exper
ence With school problems Thorn
as Nesbitt Jr of Cordele has
.erved on the Cnsp Count.y board
of education and knows pubhc­
achool problems at first hand He
;;'�:�: 1�1�::r�:n��;n,::�o D:a�e�: Contest Letters
cenUy been aPPOinted to the State
Highwa) Board Are Interesting
DaVid R ce Atla tn bus ness
man who hl\s ser ed on the Board
of Hege ts takes the pi co of J
J McDonough Atlant Power Co The Statosboro Senior Citizens
prcs lent who Icsigned bec use 01 b ccnUy held a contest for
of the , ess re of aU er bUM ness the memberK of the club in
which
.. • • .. each m moor was Invited to ex
A '4000000 School-We now prel48 themMelves In a letter en
have pi lnne I thh ty area trade titled Why I I ike To Live III
schools n twenty Ilaces through StateKbo a
�===*'*-*====� I :��h�::�ill� be�n:4o:o�h:o�a::ae:! There arc n any things both
FORT PULASKI
ISChOOI
for Negroes In the metlO good
Hnd bad that make up a
(Oy Glenn McCullough) politul area around Atlanta
Sev I
town Iht' Pleolle d churehes chll
ernl school systems n th s area
dren se 00 S In many many
Lying seaward off the road to Will put up ,2000000 nnd the
more To n e the good outweighs
Tybee from Savannah one can see state w II put UI' the other ,2
the ba I n StateHboro
the battered old fL1.l brick waU.- 000 000 The State Board of Ed Its people are my friends
its
a light which is unythmg but 1m ucat on added Glynn County to
ch Idren n remi der of my youth
pressive But entwined 1ft those the list of approved Sites for area
and one of Its churches t can my
old walls of Fort Pulaski named trade Hchool lCcently home Surround ng
all of thla IS
for Count CaSimir Pulaski who .. • on atmOl�phere of friendhness
that
was killed in the Battle of Sa Th••r.um.n••0•• on-On and
cannot be mal ed by the bad that
vannah II 1779 during the Revo on ,,"oes the orlrument about a new
does ex st There are many more
lution is a fascinating story As program we are setting up th
reafionM why I like to live in States
you stroll alonl the colonnade af train chl11ren whose minds are
boro but theae lie outstanding in
ter liKtemnl to the recorded story blighted Bnd who can t learn my
m nd
of the furt you re glad you stop book learnmK' to do the s mple
The follow ng I� a poem that I
ped to look beyond the walls For things they CRn 10 tic the I' shoes
have '" ritten In my own choaen
a million bales of cotton and bll a time II young army officer fee I themselves set the table and
words to expl ess my warm feel
Ions of feet of lumbCl bound for
I
fresh out of West Pomt served so forth Some say Tisn t the lings regard ng Statesboro
the shipyards of Europe and the as an engineer durmg the can school s busmess Others say
I ve enhtled it My Home
spindles of England Long befOie str Iclion of the fOlt HIS name TheMe children are Just as pre
Town
the wealth of the &hsSlssippi val Robert E lee cious as the others and have Just MY HOME TOWN ....
ley was known the oak mast that It was built by the U 8 gov as mucK right to whatever edu Why do I like to live here1
rna Ie stUI dy the ships of the Eng I ernment with advice from Simon cation or traininl:' they CAN
use Let me attempt to tell
I sh Navy were flouted down the Bernald noted French mihta y: What 10 YOU think' The pro The fr endllness of my neighbors
Altamaha to Dar en \\ hen 8t enKlpeer who served with dlstmc gram for tl em Will be Hmall at Ga ety of children playmg
Pauls Cathe Iral was repaired tlon In Napoleon s campaigns tlrst not more than f \e or ten And the Sincerity of the man who
more tha century ngo the pme SUlI 11 complete when the Civil teachers next year b ngs the mall
trees fin shIRl( the PUI e yellow W \t began a garr son from Sa
(I .. .. •
Ilmbel was cut flom hel banks val nah took ave I the fort and held Ho. much ••olr.phy do you I
And then more dear to me than
When the f ne ladles of European t Without les stance Months pass "'no.1-0ul ound up of what IS all
soc ety h essed 10 the height of e I until It appeared nobody but go ngo on I the JuniOi h gh schools These stand out nevel to tall
fash on most of the wardrobes the Sav"nn \h gBrriKon leally of Georg a shows that we ale do My church
were Sl n from the s Ik like staple wanted the fort Then n·the InR a pretty good job In science IMY
homo
of Sea Island cotton growl along summe of 1861 when a naval math d languages but that we My frlen Is 80 dear-
the river blockade of the South was order need to teach more an I better In These I hold so very near
It was from the south bank of ed federal ships gradually sealed the 80c181
studies orca The chal
the Altamaha that the red man all lpproaches to Fort Pulaski Iren
arc not learnang enough ge Because of these and many more
tied his dug out canoe for the last
I
Since the fort had then a six ography history or government My
home town Statesboro 1 do
time bidding the pole face good months supply of food the fede
One boal I member said that a adore
by and with their sparse belong lal forces had to deCide whether
GeorgIa high Hchoo) graduate re So I fold my hands and lift my
Ings turned his face southward to take the fort by force or aim
cently asked him Which direc eyes
to BUr1ilve omong the ansects am ply let it starve While the local tio� IS South Carolina from Ge:re To look mto the vast blue skies
mals and swamps of Florida commander of federal forces :�� manOynw��e c:�h��llhay:: e�hacrt And thank my God from day to
It was the products of the sec weighed this problem the com Iy where Laos IS and what IS go Ii or ��� Itttle town in which 1
a clock and continuang for an Uon that made the name of Sape mandmg general
of the U S Ar
mg on there stay
hour to Darien Butlers Island house my
ordeled the fort taken • co .. _
It was almost entirely a new hold words around the world It USing a new weapon the rifled
court which assen bled in States I was close by I� banks that a gun the federals opened
flte on
bora Monday morning whel supe housew fe waa inspired to write the fOi t wh ch had been bUIlt as
or co t convene I In October the famous book Lamb In HIS 11 VI c ble w th Its seven and
adJou ne I tern Judge H B Bosom one half foot
sol d br ck walls
Strl gc I ewly electod was on Proud as n peacock each Sprmg bu It With ,,18\0 labor Soon afte
the bench A S Anderson of Mil when With an abundance of water the fedClals opened f re the fort
Jen e N'ly elected sol citOI was she expanded to sometimes miles walls eave vay a d the magaz n�
on duty and B T Milliard was in width she was always wllhng was e d nge ed
Rather than
back on duty 88 she ff after on to tame her passIOns to permit the fight t out the Rebels gave up
absence of one four year term old young peaceful and seekers Afte the .... at ended the fort
A party of young men flam the of peace to tease her IOta giving wus ebullt an t strengthened
but
Agr cultural College wero coming up tons of appetlzmg fish and for no I eal purpose
It was occu
to town Saturday night m u ram hundreds of tons of lUSCIOUs huck pied a while durmg the Spanish
shackle Studebaker whICh broke leberrles As steam boats came American war but played no 1m
down hired negro man In Grant and went With their cargoes lt
was portant role
to brln&' them to town where they on their decks where Penrlleton The fort all but went to I U n
'Ired a Liberty and went back for the famous editor of the Macon when after the turn of the cen
the r Studebaker they had head Telegraph was hterally hfted out tury It was abandoned Then n
on colhs on With the negro in the of hIS shoe tops when an orches 191fi it Was selected as n natIonal
GI nt who w s returl ng homc tra played Roll ng Down the Riv monumel t
er Restol at on was held up be
Unless you have stood beneath cause of World War I Fanally 1ft
a mOBS laden oak on the banka at 1933 work was started on the pro
sunrise and 100kIRI[ east have seen ject to develop It as a shrine
the million water faules danCing The Island of Cockspur on
on the waters Just as the night which the fort stallds was can
w,tchman of the heaven has turn nected to McQueens Island by a
ed off the atars while the animal. bridge and In 1938 the old fort
who sleep n the day time ar� became u huge exhibIt and Civil
groaning for a nap Unless you War monument
have at sunset heal d the thousan� A VISit to the fort IS a first
cnes shneks caUs and sounds hand lesson In history As a fort
that come from WIthout the it served but once but It was used
swamp you have missed a sym as a pnson for Confederates
phony of nature not to be enjoyed The alea about the fort IS beau
elsewhere If )!ou know her you tiful and you are sure to enJoy
wlll miss her- picture making and the fresh salt
air of a SI nday afternoon Wh\
not plan a trip sao to thiS h s
tor c and scen c area'
Your ne ghborhood serv ce stu
t on w 11 supply maps and ass st
10 selectang the best route
J e MO bout five years are spent go I g to
J nd Irom work and th s (gure Is likely to go up
!i n ore nove to the c l ce and us the c t es grow
) rgur ut d larger
The rna n pomt In nil thIS tabulat nK IS that
nf'tet we spend nil these years lomg these th nICS
very little M left for working- The time con
sumed an all the I bove pursuits npi ronchea fifty
ye ,rR nnd therefore probably leKK than twenty
yeBIS arc left for wo king when It Is considered
there arc many other t me consumers not included
In the above
In all of the Items listed It may be seen that
tho "roatest opportunity for time saving is to be
Jout d In the (eld of smoking traveling to and
IroRI work and tying one a "hoe lacos A\Mo a lfI'oat.
deal of time can be saved if one waBhed and
sheved less
(Aaoa,mou.)
Ohoopee Where hom all the
thoulUlnds of words known would
you select B more beautiful selec
tlon'
nouncing their customs or punishing the young peo
pie After all growang hoys and girls require
some amusement and SOCial I fe and It s natural
for them to wunt to conR'regate together
Therefore If parents dudike certuln current ac
th lties it iM up to them to provide other forms of
recrcatiol which aro marc letnrable It is an DC
cer;ted fact thot young people n ust be kA.!pt busy
IOlng the r gt t th ngs or they ure likely to get
into troullc
Ucfore oldol people comlla n of what the you g
Htors ure doing it behooves them to bestir them
Helves Ii d see what they ure doi g for the bOYK
III d girls
Superint.n••nt. Seer.t.r, to
Visltor- Bos� has gone to the
dent st Got a cavity an one of
h s fangs
(Second
THE ALTAMAHA Traveling Thru
Georgia
FIFTY YEARS AGO BANKER
WITH A
GREEN
THUMB
con pany
Some 66 steers pre be ng fed
out n Bulloch Oou ty by 4 R Olub
boys and Ii: rls for the AI 1 26th
sh w IU d sale The clubsters In
the county have beel feed g un I
show ng steers overy
19 III
Bulloch TIID•• F.b I 'In
PRAYER
Grant 0 God our Father that
..... e may be motivated by the mmd
of Chr18t
Discontent us With that which
s small and base-'lut of charnc
ter for us Help us 1ft our out
1 each and upreach to partake of
Thy dlvlfte nature through Chr 8t
our Lord Amen
Cotton I rices today Sea Is
land 19 to 28 cent. up-land 12 to
U!4
Cit zens Bank organIZed m Met
ter A J Bird preSident vice pres
dents John 1\1 Dekle and George
Watson cWlh er George L Wtl
hams
Sam Moore for many years 10
cal agent of the Statesboro. Sa
annah Ralh oad .nd Southern
EXI ress Company reSigned effec
t ve tod) Will enpge in broker
age bus ness n Stateaboro
Rot arose n WaRhington Sun
Iny when Pastor Russell of tl e
Brookly Tabernacle declaled
tI nt CI r!'lt would Icturn to the
en th I!) 16 va dramat cally
c1. 10 ge I by \V A Cuddy or
Atlant pol ce threatened anest
Representut ve.s from the post
oIf ce depurtn ent were n States
I
boro todn� nspect ng the various
H tes offered for lease for five
yea s sites were offered by Bank
or Stotesbore S F Oillf " G
F ankl and E MAnderson
Jol n Egbert Jones on of 1\1r
Bnd Mrs H P Jones" I stenmg ov
er short wave rad 0 heard ames
s ge beIR", dl!lpat hed b� hiS uncle
Cnllt Jesse M Jones on a vessel
e route from New Orleans to Par
rHOUGHr FOR THE DAY
In the presence of the lOesea
1 able Christ we cannot plead Ig­
oral ce of God s purpose for man
John Marvin Hast (S C)
COP).., ght-Th" Upper Room
The only W8) to protect you
self aga nst the fast-talker IS
aim th nk ng and slow nctlon
It takes solid banking knowledge pluslnlhatlv.
plus years of experience With farm matters In
order to glY. you the kind of banking service
you need That combination 15 what we offer
you here Grass roots familiarityWith farm
Ing In thiS area People whose thumbs are a
deeper earthier green the n they d ever ge t
lust handl ng greenbacks May we help yo
When the cold w nds
Blow December sh round the eaves
And wh stle through the tlee tops
And goss p as they 10 ter With the
Ie \ves
rhose who ndm re he power
may have the Father of WaterH
those who I ve fa I oetry alone
rnay hu\e the dash ng ruslting
waters that S dn"y Lanier m de
famous From the Hills of Haber
sham and Do\\n the Valleys of
Han F or those who want com
merce alone may select the Hud
or Te nessee or Savannah
but for those .... ho love to I ve
love and lemember fa ever the
romance of the ages g ve me the
Ind an Love Call represented by
the Altamahu and her romantic
Indian sounds
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
Register News WithThe
IdRS � RIGGS MitesAt The
Ie scored one each
R.ttler. IS-Rebel. 14
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund., Feb 2 1.. 'Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
Oh rfus Walke of Atlanta VIS
ttl 1 h s parents M and Mrs
B d II .Ikel.to II: the week end
Week end guests of Mr and Mrs
C I Cartee lind f \mily was Miss
A netee Cartci of Sava aah
Luncheon guests of Mr and
1\1 s W R Andenon on Sunday
were Mr and Mrs Garlon t An
le "Son and family of Sava nah
Mr and M .. 1'; M Kennedy or
Savannah v Site I her parents MI
n I Mrs J W Hollan I during
the week end /
I uncheon guests of MI and
M s Jimmy Atwood 01 Sunday
e e Mr and MIS Slatter Tootle
of Glennville &h and MIS Floyd
81 annen MI and Mrs rester 001
I ns and Mrs Luc le NeRI
Mrs J A Stephens and 1\1 anti
!\Irs J A Stephens JI an I fam
IIy v sited Mr and Mrs P B My
lick of Savannah on Sun lay
PORTAL FHA MEETS
The Portal Hlgh School Fut Ire
Homemakers of Amer co met Frl
day n the school cafeteria A pa
nel d !5CUSS on vas presented about
Consumer Education The p mel
constste I of Maralyn Brannen
L nda Akins Sue Aaron Jenny
Hunn c tt Barbara Finch and
Betty F nch Sue Aaron also led
the club In some songs
The freshman class serve I c
freshn enta
!!Ifeguard AlumlnulII SldIIoI
eliminates major palntiD& '"
po.... - ....h.... ....., ..
the family ear Plue our ""
Weld baked enamel IIDIaIl_
not be reproduced by ordllW7
paint
Illetjll"rtI6JAe.....;:.......S�
LiteR o.rd II Hatl.antel Vertical
A.nd exclusive Dauh 0" .re
eve able In 10 I o.uUtul colon
fran
Ree.Center gU��t" O:a;l�n Uva� th';..a�:�k :�� .AV•• PAINTINO CO.Tfamily of Savannah
I
Mrs Clyde Scal bora nn I MIRR
Josey Aaron spent Sunday �Ith
her nephew in Savannah
Mrs Herbert Stewart has re
turned home from a visit to So
vannah
Mr Lynn Reddick spoke at the
Portal Methodist Ohurch on Sun
day n ght The boys and girls bas
ketbaH teams along w th the
cheerleaders "ere prescnt
(By Tommy Mallin)
TUESDAY JANUARY 24
MIDGET LEAGUE
MRS TEMPLES ENTERTAINS
1\1 M Arothn Temples enter tam
ed fa the membe s of hel bl dge
club at hel home on Thursday
n ght Seuson I flowel K Bnd house ------------­
,Iants were used n hel home
The hostess "t! verl npJ Ie pan dow
Iy with whipped CI earn nuts and
coffee
High scale went to Mrs J 8
Johnson receiving a kn fe holder
low score went to Mrs Jimmy At
wood receiving a bl ead cutting
board and for cut went to Mrs
PLANNING JAYCEE LEGISLATURE CONFERESCE-M........ of .h. C.D••lo Ju.I•• C!�....... of
Comm.rce met n Ad.nta on J.nuary 2130 for their ••nu.1 Goy.r.m.n•• 1 Aff.lr. COllf.r••e. in
wh ch they met with G.or••• I••i.l.'on On. of t h••p••ken .t the conference w•• Coyeraor Ito..
B.rn." of M.......pp. L..... ri.ht .bove .re Dou. Blank.n.h.p C.or.i. Ja,c•• pr••hl.ntl S......
of .h. Hou•• G.or•• L Smi.h II (former Georl'. J .yu. pre. dent .n. Jim W.........y Jr of Ad.nt.
Conf.r.nc. Cha.rm.n
-------_. ---
Bulloch Hom. I...........
IMnt ServIce I
Fred T Lani.r Jr
C_r•• CHI..
42 Ea.t M.in Str...
STATESBORO CA
PhD•• PO 4 2844
MEN IN TROUBLE
A fellow .... as gonR to compose
I nkmg �onJt but he never )'Cot
past the fi st two b rM -Chicago
Tr bune
FiveGrades
ToQualify
Pastures W thoy' .h ,_t 011 p ••••t,,4 M. h.I. tty ••ft If...... II Au",,, ...... 514..
AnENTION, MENI
TRAIN TO BE A
HEAVY EqUIPMENT
OPERATOR
N."'•................... _ _ _ .. ·.·
Acid -
C ,,' _.5'.'. _
• POWIER SHOVIL• SCRAPIR
IMPORTANT NOTICE
• BULLDOZIER • GRADIER
• AND OTHERS
S18. per week
Compl••• Ira n nl!' pro!fr.m ulclud nl .ctu.1 .xp.rience on h.....y
.qu pm.nt No prpyiou. exp.r.ence need.d M.d coupon for
campi... nform•••on
Effectl•• Sund.y F.hru.ry 12 1.11 NANCY H \NKS
101 will be chan••• to I••y. Sa••nn.h 7 20 A M .n.t.ad
7 30 AMI•••• Do••r • 25 A Min•••••• 35. m .rr.y.
M.con II 05 A Min••••• 11 ,. A M arrive Atlant. 1 ZQ
P M in••••d I 30 P M
QUALIFY NOW
I
For the many hl.h p.,in. Job••
in ....y, con.tructlon build'
h.. r.... bri.... d.m. pipe I
II... hom.. office huil.ln•• I
otc Lee.1 .... forei....mplo, I
...at appertuaiti.. No n.'" tol
lIult ,our pre••n' Job un.iI you I
.r. eral."
UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS SCHOOL Inc
903 WIIII.m 011••• Bid.
ATLANTA GEORGIA
NANCY HANKS T. 101 will I••,. AtI.nl. S 15 P M
in•••••• 00 P M I••y. M.co•• 21 P M .n••e•• I 10 P M
.1"1" we Do••r 10 II P M i••t.ad to 40 P M arrive 5••••
nah 12 10 A M 1••,••4 .. II P M
-._
-
-
-
-
-
==-Name
Str•••
C.'F'.·.····· ..... ··········
PII.n.
.. _ ,_, ,_. .......
..... w .........
.................................
- ........ ...., ..............
YOUR WHOLE faMILY Will LOVE fAlCON'S
SIZE ITS COMFORT ITS SAVINGS
Everybody loves a Faloon Its
Juat rlcht-for parkmc Blze Ita
big 6 people comfort Its senSible
.avm,wayolThat 8whyover525 000
,proud owners Iiave made Falcon
Amenea a beat-oelbnc oompact That.
why we Ford D•• lera are now able to
olfera FakonWacon Valentine Special
at a pnce you can t alford to miss
With ""Uy bl, trade In allowan�es
Comeon In lOOn Getthe."eetestdeal
ever on our Faloon Valentine SOCCIa)
VALEnTInE
.Q.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.
SPECIAL
The ice storm
really gave us
WHY LOOK IELHWHIEIII: • •
WI HAVE THIE LATUT
Zenith-Phllco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
a hard time! LADIES AID Me.TINC
The members of the Ladl.. Aid
Society of the PrlmIU.. B.ptI.t
Chureh met Mondoy nght at the
home of Mrs F W Hurhe. Tho
devotiona was given by the hos
tess and follow1ng the lesson
study by Mrs Felix Parrish daln
ty refreshments "ere served by
Mrs Hughes COME IN NOW '01 THI
The ce ••orm re.lI, ••y. u. a h.rd ...... Ie.
laden .re.. .or. cI••a po.er Un.. aad ...t.r
rupted .Iectr.c ••ryic. ia th•••re.
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREUERS
"The Nation'. No. I r....zer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHtNES
Prompt-Efficient ..rvlc. Department
All our lin. cr••• w.r. call••mm•• i.tely ,.'0
.ction aalll th., .ork'" .roua" til. clock 'DntU
.h. d.male wa. repa.red .nd your .e"le. w••
SWEETEST DEAL
IN THt COMPACT fiELD
GUEST PREACHER
Part c pat ng 10 the Lay Pro
grams for ten \ eeks of Evange
lism Dr A B Daniel of State.
boro was the gueat speaker at
the Methodist Church last Sun
day mommg The pastol' Rev
W E Chapple conducted the
services at the Nevils Gnd New
Hope churches
re..ored
w. know II wa. not. •••, to .0 without .Ieetr.
Clt, e••n for a .hort Um. and ••• incer.l,. IN
Iret .he .ncon.enlence cau••d '0 our cu"omer.
We w.h '0 th.nk .n of you for your under
.land nl and p....nce .ur n. th...mer••ncy
rr.Ar
WSCS TO MEET FEB Sih
The February meeting of the
Woman s Soc ety of Christian
Service Will be held at the Metho
dist Church next Monday night
February 6 ThiS Will be a Jomt
meeting of the two circles The
hostesses" II be Mrs J H Grif
feth Mrs W C Cromley and Mrs
John C Cromley The program
Will be arranged by Mrs J H
\\ yaU and Mrs Datus Hcndr x
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
GEORGIA POWER CO.
South Main Street Exten.lon
Phon. PO 4-3784 State.boroW E Hoilln•••orth Vlce Pr••n'.nt
If )'ou r•••t.r•• ted in .a A 1 u••• c.r It••un •••••• ,our Ford ••al.r
�;��,�l8gN�o�e�i,
.---------------------------- -----------------
"ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER ll\fIlICISSI lind cumellius were lovely]
The Alphn Otuegu Ch11J1Lci of throughout, hOI home Angel food
Beta S'KIllII rhl met on '10"1111' cuke .... Ith st ruw bel r rea and w IlIpJ)
evemng 11I11U/II\ 2J ilL the home cd c renm with coffee tousted nuts
of 'Mrs lohn Newton, wfth i\1!fI. aud mtnts were !H!I'Vcd
Charles Hrin scn sCI'ln� us co 1\1,8 George Stapp won high
hostess "CIII e, I pluatlc 11I1�( r re holder
Lemon mcruurue pie wit h cor (nJ 10\\ l\lrs Robert, Bland re
fee \\ItS served ceivod J.;'llUil sonp lind for cut
The guest speaker (III the ov ell 11 telephone clip on put! "as the
In,t!' \\I\S 'II'S nlll Olliff \\hose' J.!lfl to MIS finest Cunnon Other
t nptc \\/11 Churm lind POIse
I
plu}clH were i\11� hm Denmark,
which proved to be most luterust MI� HIIII� Hruuson, rtlls Ridney
1I1g Lnuicr und MI s John Strtcklund
Members at tendirur \\CIIC MIS
••••
Tommv PO\\ ell, MIS
i)Ollnlcll
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Wllugh MIS Pllt CilUilnc\, 1\118 l'hul!!lIII� nftclllllnn t.he QULlen
.lohn VUIl 1i011l Mrs IIcv\\lIld uf Ifelllts Club ""!'! delightfully
Brunson III�d � IS. Hu.ck\ A kIllS I �:�t�'I;�I;��:1 g�lk��\� e�;I�:�I���n I��:I
CONTRACT DRIDGE CLUB lund (lInk cnmellllls '\Clt! usell In
:\tlS flllllCCS Bro\\n "liS hOll dCCOllltlllJ.:"
tess to the COlltllut UIHI�c Cluhl I'lIlt� !Htnd\\lches \\Ilh coffee
on I"st Tuesdll� III 0 I 111111{ lit hel I \\LlIU SCI veil nil 11111\111 o( theSouth Mllm 5tlect hOlllll \\hCII plllyeis lind dUllnJ: the proJ.(res:!.
camellias lind IlUICI:iSI dccOIntcd 11011 Sue pnssed Cuclt�Coll\ undthe Iccept.lOn looms Apple coffee cllndy
cake "Ith cheesc Slll1\'� Iflilst.edl A clolhell blush \\cnl to MIS
nuts, m,"L'I lind coffee \\CIC sel\ Sum Huun fOI hl�h SCale, Mrs Ito.
·Mrs Gellird S,\urlhoul wus belt 1\1olrls \\Ith In\\, recul\ed
\\ Inner o( high scdl c, I eccl\ 1nJ,{ .11 J.(UI dCIl tool�, MI� John Van 1t01 n(IRlnty IIplon second l\l�h II Jlllls� fOI VISltOIS hIgh, "IlS gl\cn Il
tiC egg conlull1cr tOI,ped \\ Itll dish nccklRce II bllck brush was \\On
cloth, "ent to Mrs III1I1Y BIlIll I b� MI!I till I Mllcon, .11 (or cut
son, Rnd " cliP on telephonc ]ludllll1d MI!I L110\\1I} F'olhe" \\Ilh
WD8 her glfl to Mrs Hex Ilod�t!s flUlttlll1{ JHlle, leculvcd 8 hnm
for cui I blllJ,{( I IlIC!lSOthel guests n ere MIs F l' Othel "hl} el S \\ CI C 1\1 rs Hex
Parker .JI, Mrs Ernest Cnl1l1on 'Hodge!!, Mrs Ivy Lnlrd, MrH
l\f1"M Robel t SlIlIlh, r.11 S
',Ohllil
IIl11k GCtt.1 , hli s Wendell Hoc
Wilson, l\hs l.unllon �hlchell. k. tt, M,s .John It PnLlon, Mrs
Mrs Pete Bllzcl1lore, MIK CCOIJ,{C fd\\in Cook 1\lrs .Iohn It Wooley,
Stopp nnd M,s hy SpIVC) !'ol!!{ � mmett. Scntl, Mrs IlIlIIun
t•
• • •
1
HoclJ.:'cs, Mrs .Iol NC\llIc und Mrs
MAD HA TERS CLUB !Inlk Toole
Thc Mild UntLers BlldJ.:'c Club • • • •
\\aR entert-ulned on Wodnesduy L,,7y ATE CLUB
atterlloon 1)\ !\tIS I'IUllccl Hru\\n 1'hulSdllY e\en,"g, M,s Aubre�
WATCH •• FOR THE OPENING DATE
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
WILL MOVE TO THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY LONG'S RESTAURANl
,SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
Gala young locket 01 fluffy .oft !;;r ;;;i..
ric, Perf.ctly d.l,clou. topping for •••ry.
!hlng-lrom flootlng formal. to your pre.
iie.t ca,ual.1 Hug••tand up dlad.m col,
lor, , , Brdc.l.t ,1..... , Whit., Blond••
BI�ck S.... 6 to 16,
tl 525.00
MISS WILLETTE ANNE WOODCOCK
Mr IInri Mrs Wllhurn Wllght Woodcock of St.:.ltm'lboIO, Go. nn.
nOlltlcu tht! tJll�u�emclll 01 their dllUghlcl, Willette Anne Woodcock.
to Thonul!'1 Elbelt. AIl�lc}, Hon of HtJ\' nnd M,s Wllhnm HlI.l1.c Anslcy
o( ,\lmn, lin
1 he bride elect WMI glllfll1�tcd� (10m the University of Gcor,clu,
�hCle Rhe It'cel\ed R Bnchelor o( SCience J)uKrec '" Educntlon und
WII� n mCl1lbUI o( the Alnhu Deltl! PI SOlorlty nnd PundolR Beauty
l{f'\lfw COUlt AL pltHIl!nt shu HI umnlo)'cd by the "-Unnl" Dould of
1.(.!Iocutlon
1\11 AIlHI(y nUcnuud collcl{l! ut FJmolY At OXfOld, whele he was
It member u( the (.Ice Club un,1 Cl1clc K He Icct!1\erl u Bachelor
I( 1I1IKIlICSK AdmllllKtrnlion De';l ec (10m the UnlvlJI sity of Georglll,
"hcl' hc WIt!i n llIembtH o( the PIli Kappu Iller"l), SOClut) Rnd
Phi Dcltn Thctu FlllhHnlty, of whICh he waH SOCIUI Chullman He IS
prcsenti) n�KnClUtud "Ith the Hnrt(ol d Ii II e II1�utnllce Compnn)
The \HlhhllJ..:' will tnke plnee ,June 17
the member-s or the Womans Club
IBUUOCH TIMESdonated glfls to be grven as cutprrz.es Thurada" feb 2, 1981!\l!" Chalmers Frunklln "all rhc
J\l1 lIenr� Blitch end Mrs GCI-! The guests "ore served n va
ru ld Groover "on the two homel rlcty of deliCIOUS sandwiches, hot
Illude cukes, donated b) Mrs Hur
I
ham biscuit, lemon tarts ond cof
I) Cunu fee
I Twenty
tnbles puetieiputed ,Mrs Ronnld Neil, the president,
I
An nsscr tment of dainty annd- PI esided and turned the meeting
\\ Iches, cookies and Cranberry over to the program chairman,
punch \\I,He served MISS Leona Newton who hal been
I • • • mst ruruentul In b;mgmg to the
DINNER HOSTS group, tntereatlng and cutstand-
I �Ir lind Mrs Ducky Akins and 109 spenkurs Hcr guests fpI thls
101
lind Mrs Tommy Powell were jmeetlOlZ' \>1\14 l\1IS3 Dorothy Our
hosts lit u lovelv dinner party on I den, lnterlor Decorator for De
I
Suturdny evening at the beautiful I vidaon's III Atlanta Leona asl ed
hallie of the I\klns'.. on
Jefft.rsonl
Mrs Everett Wllhams to present
Roud MISS OUI den, she _bavmg (01 wnn)
Lovely IIrrangements of cal vears been a neighbor MI2S DUI.
111111011" were used In decorating den 9hO\\ ed m'oupings selected
the I C( option r00ll18 I (, am House and Garden She dis-
The dlllnci menu con!usted of r.ta) ed s\\ atches fOI lhe walls and
bnked hums, lurl.ey, potato
SOUf·1
coordmuted the VllrLt:fus cololS 111
fie, peus, broccoh with hollundalse lUgs, upholsten und drapery rna.
sauce, to!:lsed sahad, relish dl"hes, termls, Rccotdmg to lhe wall cov
hot roll�. home made cake and teu el IIlg She delaghted the membel s
Guests other than the
hostS/
With hel Iuttstry
wele Mr aIH! Mrs Jimmy !\IOIII�. The IUlungcment "AS brou�ht
Mr nnd Mr" Jmtmy Blitch, 1\11 to the club by MIS Sam Ftnnkltn,
lind Mrs Joe Pac Johnston,1 MIS HobClt Bensoll nnd MIS Dun
l\h and Mrs Paul Akins, Mr and I ester, \\hICh \\IIS R 10\\ bo�1 \\Ith
1\IIs SI Watels, I\Ir and Mrs Aul. \\atel hhe!{ comblOed \\lth drlft./
hert Blannen, Jr, MI and Mrs \\ood nnd Il pmk Flammgo On the
Ihooks, J)r and 1\IIS Leon Thomp- ('offee table III the (amlly room
Blooks, DI und 1\1IS Leon Thomp of the Lamb home "US nn arrange.
son, Mr Illld Mrs. Ed Eckles, Mr ment of bronze Illtd � ellow mums
und MUI Hal Macon, Jr. Mr and on a tripod buse T\\enty mem
Mrs .Jen'Y 1I0"BHJ, 1\11 and Mrs bels attended
FI ed Hodges, l\J1 and Mrs Ed-
'" •
d,u Ru,llInl(, MI und MI J Bulton I ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
BIII"\\ ell Illld Mr lind MI S Geoll:e I ]\fr lind Mrs Olin C Lee of
B� I d Stl1:o1on, unnounce the engagement
. I
of the" daughtel I}nnnlyn, to Ed.
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB ''In B AkIns, .on of MI und M ..
l\tCII' WeedClS Giliden Club I,John
Leahmon AklO!\ of Brook
met on TucfoIda mal nlll r J jll.lt
MISS Lee IS R J{rllduute o(
24 lit )0 to O�lock t Rth a�ua.�\ ISoutheast BUlloch High School and
horne of l\1 rl BR tile 0\
c � III pi esuntly a HenlOI nt GSC
•
I uw Lamb, on I 1\Ir Akm!l IS U $on adunte of Stll.�ef(elson Rond, \\Ith Mrs William !mn Hllo:'h School unci Dlaughon'sh�����s�lnd MIS Dun Lt.!ster co·1 BUSlneSR College of Savannah Hes 15 presently employed by the T J
A s.1IIt, "
tl" Girl StOutl
JHl CorNIr
Rampside is Inelined to save work
Danny FlOch of Savannah, three jgUlndehlltlrt'n,
t\\0 sistels, l\hn
tllsten, �hs 'Lyman HendriX of HUl1ticll Smith and 1\11'8 ChefOld
Rocky Ford, Mrs Son Ellis of' Su· West of Cochrun, u brothel, AI.
vannRh, lind Mrs Willis Smull of len Hlnsnn of Dublin and sc\eral
Portul, uod a brothel, Sollie Finch' mc( cs and nephews
of Suvnnnnh B,"nes Funeral Home "os III
Smith Tillman l\tOltUUIY wus III churge of arlangements
charge of all ungements
CHARLIE L, SAMMONS
MRS, W, 0, BARNHILL Charlie L. Sammon_, ag. 93,
Mrs W 0 (Lizlw) Hal nhlll, died Monclay mOl nlng at his reai.
aged 75 died last Thulsda) night dence In Statesboro after a long
III a Silvannnh Jiospltnl lifter a Illness
shol t i1lne8� Mrs URI nhlll wail He was 8 retired former and had
a hfe·lonu- reSident o( Stilson. and lived In Bultt.ch County all of his
n membel of the F(!lIowshlp Pllml. hfe He Rnd his wife. MI'I Mal.
tlve Baptrst Church guret AkinS
Sammons of Stutes.
SUI vlvors mclude two 80ns, Au boro, I c(ently celebrated their
blY Blunhlll and W D Bnrnhlll,
69th �eddlOg anmvel8&IY
hoth of SR\llnnllh, two daughters, 1\tr SammonR IS BUI\IVed by hiS
Mrs H R Futch of Snvannnh lind Wife,
1\Irs C L Sammons of
1\1rs Eatl Lestel of BlOoklel, one StatcKbolO,
thlee sons, Brooks and
blather, A B Burnsed of Stilson,
Lmton L, both of Statesboro;
and one !l1!lter.1 Omle BUI nsed of
Hubert of POI t Wentwol1.h, thl ee
StIlson also sev(!n J!randchildlen dnughtels,
MIS Wilitel Donaldson
nnd two glent.gutndchlldlen
of Reglstel, MIS Perry Edmonds
li'unclal SCI vices fOI MIS Bnln
of Snvannah, MIS Selllle Lowe 0 nrn k NMRS VERNIE FINCH hill \\ele held lust SntUlday nftel of AlexandrlR, \In, two SlsteIS', e ar ews1I1:�����)� ��:,\��� !I��(t��:; I\V:�. noon Itt � 10 flom lhe Lune's ?II!I GeolglU Blnnncn of Savllnvannllh HoslJltallnst Mondny, welc PlllUlt!VC Buptlst Ohulch wllh 1-:1· �:�t u��U(�II�III(!Dn�I�ln, ��O���lII�/ MRS H. R. ZETTEROWERheld at a 00 p. m Illst ThUls. del l(l\lold McElveen nnd Eldel c.hllthen, 18 greut.gl t" ',',Ildrcn '--f-
day m ....rlendshlp BU)ll1st ChUich
W A Clomplon o(f1cintlO� DUI. und h\o' greut.gl ut gllllhl..:hll I �II and Mrs Ernest Williams
Services were conducted by Hev inl WIIS III
the Lane's Chul ch cern· drell nnd daughters, Janie Rnd DeLores
C. Ai Butlel, pastol oC the Italv etelY Fune1,II scrVIC(!S wele cnnclucl.
wele Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Church of God of SavannAh, nnd Snuth
Tillman 1\101 tUI1l y "US In ed WertneKdny ut 11 a m 'n the and Mr3 A J Wolbert at Ella.
Hev Marvm Till 101 , puStOi of the ChlllgC
of Ullung(!mel:ts Lowel I ottH Croek PIII111tl\e Bup. belle
Statesboro church BUIIllI was In I
----
tlSt ChUich by Eldels hv Spivey, l'tfrs J H Ginn viSited relatives
the church ccmeter)'
MRS DAISY DUKES HIli liS C'lbbs nnd RoHle Hiller in Millen durang the week end
Sun-Ivors are three dnuJrhters 1\hs l)ul!\Y Duke�, Age 84, dlCrt RUllUl "UK 111 t.he d)Ulch ceme. Mrs Irvin Williams of Portal
Mrs Sidney Allmond of Slutes· cully lust ThUi sdny night ut the tel � viSited !\fr and Mrs Ernest WII.
boro, Mrs Joe Motes and 1\IISH home of n duughtel, M,ss Gladys Smith Tillmlin 1\101 tunry was hams and Mrs Franklin Zetter.
Margie Finch of Savannah two Dukes of Stntesboru In chUlge of Ilirangement.ot o\\er Friday.
sons, Larry Finch of Mettel, and She nlHi n nRtl\e o( Efflll�ham ---- Mr and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
Coynty but hnd mpde. tlhe POI tul MRS. J�MIS JONES and children, Jane and Tew were
commulllty of Bulloch County hel I All s JameR (Ola) AkinS Joncs, S.turday night supper guest.ot of
home most of l1('r life 75 died la!olt Monday afternoon in Mr and Mrs William Cromley at
Funelul SCI\ICeS tal MIS Dukes Ithe home of u son, Day Jones of Brooklet
wele held lust BlIlllldoy uftcrnoon POI tal uftel a long Illness Mr and Mrs WtJlIe Zettero"el
ut � 00 o'clock (10m the chupel MIS Jones wus a member of viSited l'tfr and Mrs Franklin
of the Smlth·Tlllmnn MOIt.unIY the; UPIHH Mill Cleck Plimltlve Zettel ower on Sunday .fternoon
�����ln�e�hell�����lreL ��:I'=l c::� :\�rl�;� g:���, a�r�e���elived
In Mr and Mrs Wilham H Zet·
In the Enstslde cemetCi y at Stotes· Bur \ 1\ 01 S are nine sons, Aubrey ���o��:�t�� �rTuae::a�,�!ght;�:d
bOl 0 of S) Ivonlu, Robert Rnd Lloyd, Bradf01 d and son, Mrs. W 1\1
Ails Dukes IS sU1\I .. ed by two both of Stutesboro, Doy of Par· Jones Rnd 1\11 and 1\1rs H H
duu�ht"rs Mrs Pllitt Edenfield tnl, Jumes, J, , and Hermnn, both Ryals
of POltul "nd Mls!i (iladys Dukes of D1oonun!!,dale, Halmon of Berk 1\1r und Mrs Henry Woodwald
01 Stat�sbolo thlf!e sonli, Sj.t't ley, MICh, Grady
bC Savannah, of Sblson VISited l'ttr and Mrs
�:�I L��:�:l D�lke�:�c:,ol�it�� ���g�tCI�' ����e� °l� �:1��:� ��� B F\ Wood\\nl�1 Sunday uftel.
NashVIlle, TCIlIl, Dcn;,;el Dukes
Mrs E W Coleman, both of Sa.
noon
of Statesboro. two sl�lel�, MISS vannuh.
onc blather, Horace A Sgt
und Mrs R W Andrc\\'!
Emma Dugf,!el und i\Il!\S Ivey Dug-
Akllls of Stutesbolo, 41 grand.
and boys \llIlted Sgt Andlew's
ehlldlcn ulld 14 great.b'1andahll.
sister at Collins, Ga on Sunday
Ker, bot') oC NeWlI\b"lOn, 111110 dl en Bobble Robol t8 was guest
or
gl�r:��I!��li�nn MOltuary ....us In Funelnl sen Ices were conduct. Linda Zetterower Sunday
charge of 1l1lungements
cd \Vedl1t.!�dny lit 3 00 P m 11\
l\(r and Mrs Thomus Water�
Ullper MIll Creek Pl1mlUVe Bap. of
Statesbolo spent the Yoeek end
tlst ChUi ch by Elders Ivy Spivey \\ ith her parents, l\(r and
Mrs
and HDII IS C, ibbs Burial was In R L Hoberts.
the church cemetery
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was In
charge 01 arrangements
Obituaries
MRS ELLEN HOLLAND
M.. Ellen Holland, 86, docd
(!arly last Wednesday mormng III
the Bulloch County Hospital aftel
Il 10nK' tunen A native of Pitts·
hurgh, Pa , Mn, Holland had IIv.d
III Stateaboro four y�l1rs With a
daughter, Mrs Ge01ge Martin
Survivors are two daughteu,
Mrs Martin and MI'H Leroy Roth·
lauff, PltlsburK'hj a brothel, Po·
trick Connolly, PlttsbUlgh, nnd
seven grandchildren
Funeral selvlces WCle conduct·
ed at 9 00 a m last Thursday m
St. Mathe" 's Catholic Church by
Uev John Garvey "lid He\' ,John
Loftus The body wns sent to
Pittsburgh for bUllal
Smlth·Ttllman Mortuury wus In
chal'gc of arrangements
We're proud of you, Girl Scouf.
..• and w. know we can count on you
to II•• and work for a better communIty
••• through Ih. ideals and accomplish,
ment, In'plred by Girl Scouting,
Continuing II "CliCK of lovcl�
BrldJ.:'e lunclH'ons, 1\11 S ,\ �I
Blus\\ell \\IIS hotltess on Wcdllc�
dn� lit her J)onnldson !ltrect home,
whuh nUB very lo\uly \\Ith (It
mclJms nnd IlRrll�SI
t\ (tCI the Innl heol1, brcige \\8S
enJO\ cd with high score bemg won
b� Mrs A T Ansley, a hand
pamted lotu!! bowl, pamted by
1.. llh8n henel(. second high, 11
hund pAinted truy, wus the gift to
MIS Inm"n Dekle lind fOI cut,
MI s HUlton Booth I ccelved It
hOSiery bag
Other guests were ?tIrs E N
Bro\\I1, MIn Alnold Amlez:eon
1\11" DoVn111J Wutson, M,s D L
Dnvis nnd Mrs.Ha:ry Cone
.rOMEPEOPLE
•• can't
[iIO\\ll entellulI1ed Ihe membeisl dll, stoppmf,! In Ocnlu
to vUill the
of tho I uz� Atc BI ulge Club fit ClllIIClhll gnrdcn1
hOI hume, 407 NOllh MIlII1 stlecl,l 1\115 Allred Oormltn le(t TUe!!
\\ hClIJ IlUrCISSl, C "neillns .111(1 dn�' fOI Atlllntn to nttend a mect·
houso piunts addud btRuty to the 11ItJ! of
'rulluluh Fllils School, .e
plu�lnJ! 100l1lS Allple l)ie nln modc, "hlch :\11" Dorman i� a tlustee
tonsted nutll nnd cuffce \\I\S !ielvecl MIll Huntor itobelt.<son, MIS
It" hel l!lIl'StS uIllved nut! hitCI III Acqullin Wlllnock and Mill 8 H
thc f;\l IIlng the hO!ltess IlUssed ltall1sey huve leturncd flom II \II
COtU Colli nnd pUlty IlIlxed crunch Sit \\Ith IclutlVes 111 Atlanta, Go
!\II s John C WJlson \\ us high •
Scole \\lIlltCI und Iccel\ed II \\ood· BENEFIT BRIDGE
CII fl lilt howl I" ASS cnndle �llck� The Womlln's Club \\ Ishes to
wenl to MIS (,Ienn Colcmull (01 tlmnk !till \1I1101lS Blulge Clubs
'4cuond hlJ!h, cut, II milk gluss bon olhe!!; \\ho mude the Bcneflt
bOll .!lsh \\lI!I \\UII by :\118 Hm'old BndJ..:'c on Jnnl1nl� �6th n suc­
,Joncs Othtll 1)luycl:; welt! hll!; cess
"':;����=�������������������
Ihx Hodges, Mlli GClltrd S\\urth The clubs pnrllrlplilInJ,! wCle
- out, !\Irs Ii' IJ Mnrtll1d lie The T\I(:!\dn� Club With Mrs Olin
Mill \\Iultci Odum Smith hostui\�, the Three O'Clocks
one tnble, 1\11 s Henl y Bhtch, hos
tess, l\\o lubles \\Ith the hostess,
Mill Arnold Ro�c, As You Like It
Club rllystCl)l Club, three tables,
1\1Is J 0 Johllston, hostess, Hob.
b) High, t\\O lables, Mrs MillY
Scott, hostess, Double Deck, thlee
tables, MIS Lloyd Brannen, hos
tess, A fternoon Bridge Club, two
tllhles, 1\11 s GerAld GroovCl, hOM
tess
Indl\ldual tnbles, 1\1IS Frank
GettiS, one table, aile luble, M,s
Isaac Bunce, two ul�les, 1\h�
Nonn McGregol, Mrs ,John Stl1ck
Innd, one tllble, Mrs J Urnntle)
Johnson, Sr, olte table
As always the \ 1\1 10\lS melchnnts
\\ el every genelous \\ Ith their
gIft!!
When scoles \\ele nddcd the
Wilmer of high mer all was Mrs
8 B. Morri!!, who received a Ca·,
SOCIAL BRIEFS mell .. rrom Ginny'. Nur.ery and
Mrs Btncst Oannon With second
high, received a card table, do­
Mr and Mrs C P Olhrf, Sr nated by Bowen Furntture Co
a\e returned from a dehghtful 1'no lows were g1\en, won by
"lint with 6heir son Geolge lind Mrs Stanley Scott, a Maple flo·
Mrs Olliff In Pensacola, Fla wer planter, donated by Curtis
Mr and Mr!S Fred Smith and Youngblood and Turners Nur·
Mr and !\frs Harry Snl1th are, sery, a lovely plant won by Mrs
lea\ Ing Friday for a tour of Fiori. Rose Henry At each table
hang on
to their
moneyl
SMART PEOPLE OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE I
It pro\ Ides an aceurale recOI d of money spent nnd 1S con·
\enlent
OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY'
Since 1901 Your friendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Sarety - Courtesy - Selvlce
Member Federal Dapos)t Insurance Corporation
The Annual Girl sco�, Coolue Sale will be conducted Joe_U,. In_
Fellruar, 1·11, with the I.rla mallin, hou ••·to houl. call. duri.,
th.ae d.\II. Boatha Will be a", uo In the clown town ..chon on
Februa .., 3.... and 4th and ••aln on the 10th and 11th Mra O.ear
JOiner II .hla , ••r'a cookie .ale cha.rman If ,ou mia, the lirla
when the, call at ,Cour door or if ,ou f•• 1 10 let ,our coold•• at th.
down town booth•• a CAli to Mra JOiner at PO 4·3398 will ,e' th.
eooln.a for ,ou. Support ),our local Girl Scout or,an...Un B.,.
Caolll.a
UNSELFISH RI;QUEST
"Oh, Laid," prayed Sally, "I'm
not asking anything' for myself,
but please send mother a son III
law."-Quonset Scout.
--- ------------
MorrIS Company of Stntesbolo
Wedding plans will be announc
ed at a luter date
QUALITY-COMFORT-ECONOMYI /
We Set Up Displays
In Our Store:
• so YOU CAN SEE HOW IT WILL
LOOK IN YOUR HOME.
• so WE CAN SHOW YOU ALL THE
QUALITY FEATURES.
• SO YOU CAN FULLY APPRECIATE
THE COMFORT ITWILL ADD.
We Go to the Furniture
Shows:
• TO SEE THE LATEST DESIGNS.
, • TO FIND THE BEST VALUES.
• TO LEARN HOW TO SERVE YOU
BETTER.
We Deliver To Your.
Home:
• FOR YOUR PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP,
• ON EASY TERMS.
• NO INTEREST OR CARRYING
CHARGES.
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
(Name of lh.a a.hd,ed cua.am.r Upon requ.al)
ALL OF THE ABOVE FURNITURE FROM
THE "1776" COLLECTION BY
JOHNSON CARPER
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET PO 4-3414 STATESBORO,GEORGIA
STACATTO - b.autifully
molded In a sweep of curved
c::ordmg above and below
Its natural walsthne
Youthful understatement
the lustrous sheen of platter
pearl buttons. In nubbed
Black, Toast, Green, 01
TurqUOise Su::es 6 to 15
'14,95
w. Tr, To Maac. a Llfe·Lona
Not • One Time Sale
Henry�$
SHOP ,HENRY'S FIRST
Forestry
Dept. News MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
Stilson News
I
P••l L. Moore
�(J nnd Mr... Bill Glenn und
little son Ollie of Voldostn spent
Count, For.a. kan.er the week end with Mrs Glenn's
Pt.••• Da,. 4.2042 or NI.h, 4·Z'.1 parents, :\It nnd Mrs C M WII
Hanger Paul Moore, of the 8ul- hums
l'IOCh
Connty Forestry Unit) said i\1J und Mrs Jetly Brown of
thiS week that apploxlmotely 86,. luck reuvilh, were weuk end guests
600 "Idle acres" in thiS county of i\1I und Mrs I. D Sanders
could be prof'itnbly planted 111 AlJs;\ ,J Woods and young
I
trees SOil, .lack of AU�lIstn spent Satur-
"To dnte this aeuson," he said, dR� with her pnrunta, i\IJ nnd Mrs
"landowners In OUI county have H C, Lee
purchased 625,000 seedlings from 1\l1s Pudrc� Blond of Sylvan
the nuraertea ofl the Georgia Fer- III viaited hCI mother, M,s C W
cstry Commission Laat season, Lee Sr 0\ CI the \\ eek end
our lendownqra set out 2.482,600 !\Ir lind l\tr:" Ellon Clm-k of
seedlings I NUlnmll PUlk "ele week end
The rangel pOinted out that J:'lIests of l\tl lind Mrs W 0\
there Is still an ample Hupply of C, oovel
seedlings at the nurseries nnd urg·1 MIS Shell nlonnen has lulu.n
cd all land ownels to consider cd home nCter spending the l)8st
planting the young trees on aban· • "eel� III !\lJdvllle, the ,"wesl of I\1r
doned fields, cut·ovel forests, IIlld Mrs Buck B,unnen
:�:�s nnd othol non·ploducl!\e P(l Flanklln Shel rod of Camp
He !lUld plnnte1i; cun go duect.
I LcJune, N C IS spending fifteen
I): to the nUlSery to pick up their
Iln}s \\lth hi .. parents, l\(r and
order or ordels can be handled 11\118
Wmton ShtHlod
through the ('ounty fOI est I ungcI
hll" P S Rlrhol dson, Sr has
county u'lunt ASe 01 SOS Offices' I Icturned flom Columbia, S C
"Mal!� ne" nood uSlI1g Indus· I
\\here she nas the guest of MI
tlies moved IOta our stllte III 1960 nnd Mrs Ra� flurker
and mOle nle (!XIJUcted to locnte Mr un
I MIS C G Maltm of
ltl Geolgl8 tlus yem and 111 the "lbun) spent the \\eek end at
venrs to come," the rangel t!8ld Sleep\ lIollow, their country home
"These IIldustlies demand a steudy Iv're They had as guest!l, theh
flow of ialest row mutel1ald Ilnd ch.ldH'u lind grand children
the Commliunon feels that land SJ!'t and Mrs Herman Shuman,
)wners must continue to carl y out Steo,:e Dnd Dana Shuman of .\1· RECORD OF MEN'S LEAGUE
:J. etroJ1l! reforestallon ()rORTum If hallY spent the week end With
those needs are to be met" \11 s P S Richardson, Sr Mrs WEEK ENDING JANUARY 21
The locill rangel, who KUld ".Jnn· Richardson returned Wlth them Poml!!
ualY and FeblualY IIle exc(!lIent for a \islt N h' TV 28
Inonths In which lo 1)ll\nt trees," Mr and Mrs 1\1 P Martm, Jr H:�1J:.OIli(f Texaco -Service 23
��rmed the seedhnlrls this senson 1\hllard, Neyse, Ben and John Statesboro CoclI.Cola _ 22the b�!!t eve�, ploduced m the MartlO visited" Mrs Martin's pa· College Pharmacy 21state nllrserie�, ' rent.II Sunday, Mr and Mrs Guy Rockwell 20He said, 0\11 nursel1es are Scarborough of Dublin St bTl h 18
equipped to fill both lalge and J
ates 010 e ep one
18
small oldms-the lalK'est order BIRTHDAY DINNER
aycees , .
(rom thiS county thIS seaKon was
Registel 17
for 1141000 seedlings and the
Mrs P S Richardson, Sr en· l\Iac'� Standard SCr\ice 16
smallest culled for 500 trees OJ
tertRlOed With a dmner Monday 0 C .II 12
Nurselles are located near Ma. evening
In honol of the birthday Blooklet _ _ 6
"on, Dn\lsboro, Albany and Relds.
of P S Richardson, Jr Other 'Yhitc's Sheet Metal _ _ 4
ville guests
were �hss LOl8 Nan RI. Stubbs Tire Co postponed
chardson, Mrs Henry Brooks, Boswell Gas Co _ _ postpooed
Nan Brooks, Sherman Brooks, all
of Savannap, Mr and 1\11s Will
ton Sherrod and Mrs P S RI
chordaon, Jr
The dictionary, like your Bible,
Cilli do you no good unless you
UtC It
TO HIGHEST BIDDER
,i'on SALE-House and two
BereK of land, at Stilson, Ga , sev�
en room frame house, With front·
age on two hl&,hwnYM, known as
home ,,'nee rof W Il Bnrnhlll 01·
red �elllcd bids to MI sEarl IA!s·
tel. Route 2 8, anklet, Go Bids
Will be opened on FebruRIY 25,
1961 Ownel S I cHerve right to
rej(!ct nil bids 4t2c
��.... \, ...�� I
BEST AVERAGES
tillnlv.vil"� �tC\e Pollllk 176
�•..,�. Hugh DUlley
_ 172
• �/"""''''''''''----.: StutCSiJolO C:;;Coln set It new
- Menson's reco1(1 fOi high leum
AT SKATE.R.80WLlNG gnme WIth the 1041
ALLEYS
BUUOCH TIMES
Thunde" Feb 2, 1981
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUI sincere
appreeintion for the many net� of
kJndness and expressions of aym.
pathy nnd condolence extended by
our friends and m;lghbors In the
recent death of our dear mother
We especially Wish to thank
Dr L F'rnnk Lovett for his eftfl.
etent services and undel'Standlng
durlOg her prolonged I1Ine...
The Dolsy Dukes F'umily
A NEW IDEA (0" A NfW II.
ONI!
POLICY
COV."S ALL
'or Hom.own.,.'
It .ook a. I.... 4 diff.._
c��n al':.n5rr�::. J.:
"ahility and mitcel.......
�:�ep;��lt�·=.::
cose Ho",.oll""rs P"'i'�.
:'C::1i �r�=e:'od.,'l:
),our.home.
MRS, EARL M, LEE
B.ak .. S .
8ulltll••
P PO 4·2100
" 1•••1••
HIII·"--1i'"r.-- ......0fIIIItc.e......-:
HIGH FOR THE WEEK
GUNS REPAIRED
MISCELLANfOUS
FOR SALE
Team Serles­
Rockwell
Tenm Game-
Coca·Cola _
IndiVidual Series-­
Bob We8tlick
Indlvrdual Game­
C B Call
2942
If 'ou h••• ,un .roubl. Dr wiah to buy or I ..ad. ,un., I •• or
call ROY SMITH. POpl.r 4-'707. I bu" ..II, trad•• r.pair
and cI••n flr... rma. old and mlHl.rn
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING AND SERVICING
Federal Fir••rma Licena. N ..m..... 51.1488
Rued, to S.r... Yo ..
,
I
DeLoach as co·hostes8 Mrs Kelly
Wilhams gave the devotIOnal from
the 23rd Psalm With the members
I epeRtlng the Lord's prayer In
unison
The preSident, Mr<l Aster Proc·
tor preSided over the bUSiness
meehng New officers were elect.
ed by the nOllllnatmg cOll1mltt�b
as follows' president, Mrs J 1\1 Teum Series-
LeWIS. VICe president, Mrs WII· Nath'R
bur McElveen, secrctary, Mrs R Team GRme­
P Miller, treasurer, MIS Burnel Coca-Cola _
Fordham and I eporter. 1\1 rs H H IndiVidual Serles-
Zetterower. Jeff Moore .
Games and prize "inning con· Individual Game-
�1���r�c:.:t:��'�y;�r:I��::�l1es
lor �A�lv::'�n�I�!0:::c�k,::.':...::::::.::::.:::::.::::.:....:2�66!
During the SOCial hour, damty AI NeVil have bien visiting fOI I
refreshments were served, con· several days With their mother,
sl"Ung of cherry pie lopped With Mrs Cle\e McCorkle, who hos been
whipped cream, coerce, roasted on the sick list for two weeks Her
nuts and mmt.'1 Hostesses for the friends Mnd relatt\es are glad to 1
�:�\tlsn���tI;f�s \;,;�I Je L!f:ISer
J M hear that she Is Improving I
Mr and Mrs Hulon Anderson I
hnd as their dinner guests Sunday
1\o1r and Mrs John G Helmuth, I
Mr and MI'I Hollis Anderson ond
daughter Beverly of Hinesville,
Mr and Mrs Wallace Helmuth
nnd son, Clay of Sa\annRh In the
afternoon \Isltors were Mr and
Mrs Burbon DeLoach, Mrs be·
Reave Helmuth of Claxton and
Mr and Mrs Redic Anderson of
IRegister "1_"'oc�,'�,�,,-
I::: I
.................... 2861
MY MOTTO-SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
SEASON'S BEST Roy Smith's Gun Shop
3036
Located at Relltl.nc., 8 MU•• We.t of St.'.aboro, on
W••hid. School Road
PHONE PO 4.9707
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal and
I
State
New Castle News
Contact
MRS,D, D,ANDERSON GuyFreeman.Robt. Minick
Mrs H 11 Godbee and dough
ter, Carol and Genell Rushtng
were In Sa\annah on Saturduy
shopping
!\fr and Mrs Delmas Ruslun",
Jr have ret� ned home nfter .. I·
siting relatives In JacksonVille,
West Palm Beach and Lakeland,
Fla While on theIr trip th.y ..w
many of Florida'" outstandtng at·
tractions. Marlneland, Hock Tower,
The Great Masterpiece, Cypress C.....II.. A••ertl t. II w.r4. IN I•••• 71e ..r In••rU r II ".r4•. I e_t.: ..... ,..... ....
Gardens, Syh er Springs, etc f••• or D , ........ou"'. char,.. Ca.h ••c••_ * ca.t....r ........r .._....
Mr, and MrB Ralph Albrltt.n of
Savannah were guests of Mr and
IMrs Ral.lgh And.non Sunday,children, Jerry, Sue and Larry and Sev,e'ral from this communityMrs Wylena Jacobs, of Port attended the general meeting on s1: WE UAVE MEN in Soutb Geor.W.ntworth, Mr and Mrs J.rry Fr,day and Saturday and Sunday SURVEYOR-Robert L Screws .'011 ALE-Used clurlnet, like I(la making f,om SB,OOO to '26, •
Bean and son, Mike of Garden at Red Bill Church 811 Clairborne Ave,
PO 4-8016:!' new f)Will sell chenp Cnll 4-236: 000 a year Ale you interested
City, Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Beas. Mr. an Mrs Rudolph Ander. Representative
fOI Ford McLeod, I
or�:_.. 614 � in a connection Wllh 26�)'ear old
Jey and daughter, Ann, Mr and IOn and children spent Sunday
surveyors 12tfc FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU �:s�:n�:u c�,:ri�n�o�h��w!:t.f�:
Mn Tommy Lancaster and ohlld. "Ith Mr and Mrs J, L Anderson WE BIIY AND SELL USEU
..... , metudlnK tiOOx16, Hodpt h.hud on the road to su..e.. , Pr••
ren, Debra, Allen and Jeffery, Mr and Mrs Kendall Ander· TlIRES Ne. tiru lor ule Re. &�.: �� Service Station, 1221:, \:IOU" ordinary insurance deaira.
Mrs Douglas Hudach and cbild- lion and children, Cathy and Brian eapping .emce for all tir...
ble but not nece8S8ry, we wall
ren, Sharon and Butch, all of Sa· spent the day on Friday with her I"Ianden Tire Service, Northside FOR SALE-Severili. thousand I
tr:��k�Bu j��l:R�oD�:aD��:,no':::
vannah, Mr and Mrs Burl Beas. parenta,"Mr. and Mrs !\flnor Sapp DriYe Weat, Statellboro, Ga. 28tfc feet salvager lumber, cle�lIot�d St, AM 5.4380, BrunSWick, Ga,ley, Harley Beasley, Mr and Mrs
I
of Manassas WANTED-F;" best prlc.. un lind yclI?w ollgmuJ south GeOiglu 01 Roy Boyd, General Agents,
C. S Proctor, 1\Ir Rnd Mrs Joe l'tfr and Mrs John Ed Brannen, pulpwood and timber, call 871 Illne Good
!Illes 101 home und 008 E Henry St, AD 46381, Sa.
Beasley, 'l\lr and Mrs Dan Beas. of Register were supper guests on I valli. No 66tH or write ScreveD T'aEr.mn.blul'2"8hnG'
HlIles H Sm4'tt1hp' vnnnah. Go 3tile
ley, all ot Stilson, Mr and Mrs Friday night with 'l\Ir and Mrs Count,. Pulpwood Yanl Pree man.
.,
Allen Beasley of Pmeora, Mrs Delmas Rushing, Jr. qemeut aDd marketlDr Mmea WATKINS PRODUCTS-See S 1 HOSPITALIZATION
Beasley and Todd Mrs Bill Prosser and Mrs C ,"ttt 'l P Colhn!!, 121 Inmon St, for Due to tremendous demand for
HAVE SPACE SUitable for dlH·lanythlOg you need 10 the Wat· Rescrve's new dental pohcy, UI-
pluYlng merchamilse or equip Iluns
Ime WutklOs dealel for gently need two men or women to
ment Location neol court house Slutellbolo
uud Bulloch Counly cull on definite appointments.
on North Mam Street No chalgc I
2t51p Excellent earnin&'!i assured. Car
Cull ,f 1\1 Tinker, PO 4.3730 01
I
necessary Write POBox 674,
4 2265 llfilc
Statcsbolo, Ga 2t5tc
---------------
FORESTLANDS REALTY
CO, REAL'rORS �'OR RENT OR SALE-Thr.e
30 SI.b.ltI St , PO 4.3730 bedloom brick veneer house
Fnlms-Tlmberlund-BU!uneHH Bath unci hllIC. hving room. family
•
Ploperly-Commerclol BuUd1T1g loom. kitchen Vncant now Con.
BIRTHDAY DINNER ALL TYPES SHEIT METAL WORK
Sltes-Re.ldentll,ll.ots- tInct MIS Dorothy Tann.r, PO 4·
Mr Dan W Lee was honoled
Houses 51tfc 15001
or. 4·9749 46tfc
w,th a b,rthday d,nner at hIS hom. AIR CONDITIONING _ HEATING
F'OIl RENT-l'lIlt or bus statIon,
���!nd�u:::y;e�t:��!eenJr:;�d t�! SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR I w�'��I::1te�a�t o�t�:n I�t E P�op�e!=
happy occasslon WIth him I
lU1 11If! 45tfc
FREE ESTIMATES ON AL" JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
HONOR-ED SUNDAY
}o"'OR SAJ.&-Fl\e room house FORRENT-Thlee 100m tUI.
Northalde Dri.e Welt With hath, In good conditIOn,
on
I
OI:;hed npRt lmcnt With bllth, prr.
1\Ir I H Beasley was honored I tour acres of Innd, mOle or less, \ut� entlllllce Adults only 115
\\Ith a birthday dmner on Sunday, PHONE
4·5919 - STATESBORO. CA In Leeflelcl, Ga Ownel, B L Per Bioilil 8t Cull 42448 nfter 6
January 29 on hIS 80th birthday STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND jk,"S,
Rt I, Statusboro, 6. 46trc
II'
III It61p
!:c".'.�o�h;e�:I�� :�� ;/.oYJ,thJ• ROOFING COMPANY
FOR SALE-New Calista I B.rmu FOR-IIENT-Four a' f,vu room
I
dll hl.I� ... Conlllct Stllck ,Holio Upnt tment, unfUl1l11shed, WIth
Sowell and daugh'er, !\fu�s Kathy nay, 420;::7 01 4
'HS4 Stntes f,onl nnd bRck entlance, near
Bowel!, Mrs. OUlda Bird and _ bOlO, Gil 3tlp �chool Cnll 4.3�07 2t61c
Offlc. Located Adjoining City Drug Co.
BROOKLET, GA.
DENMARK CLUB MEETS
MRS, MAGGIE F, CRIBBS
Mrs Mngkte Fordham Cribbs,
62, died lust Snturday In a Vida·
ha hospltul after an illncss of
sevel8l months She was It hfe·
long I eSldent of Bunoch County
and a member of FellowshIp Prim·
Itlve Baptillt Church
Survivors are her husband, Auzy
Cribbs of Savannah j a son, H. B
Bragg of Savannah j her mothet,
Mrs Sallie Fordham of Savannah,
two grandsons, two sisters, Mrs
Ealle Prescott of Millen, and Mrs
Vera Denmark of Savannah j a
stepson, James E Cribbs of Jack·
sonvllle, Fla; a stepdaughter,
Mrs Chnton Murry of Stilson
and several nieces and nephews
Funeral serVices were held last
Sunday at 4 00 p. m 10 Upper
Black CI eek Primitive BaptrRt
Church, conducted by Rev It C
Howard and Elder Roy Sims Bur
lal was 10 the chul ch cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was 10
charge of al rangements
The Jalluary meetmg of the
D.nmark Club was h.l� W.dn••
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
K.lly Wllhams with Mr. E WLeefield News
MRS, E, F, TUCKER
Ted Tucker, of Atlanta, spent
the week end at home and had as
bu� �ftt, Walter Woodard or
D.xle. and Atlanta Th.y both �t.
tend.d Homecoming at G S C, ,
Carl Bragg, Jr, a student at
Georgia Tech spent the week end
of January 22nd at his home here
Mr, and Mrs J, A AII.n and
children, Bobby, Cathy and Olndy
of Savannah, spent Sunday with
relall\es here.
Mr and Mrs Grady Lee ansi
children of Statesboro and Mr
and Mrs Barney Rogers of Lodge,
S, C, "IS,ted Mr and Mrs, A J
Turner on Sunday, January 22
Mr. and Mrs Charles Tucker, of
Statesboro were VIsitors here on
Wednesday ntght of last week
Mr and Mrs J 0 Wh,t. and
children, Ann, Jimmy and Bar·
bara Sue, Mr and Mrs George
Brannen and son John, all of
Statesboro, Visited relatives here
Sunday mght.
MRS, 0, R, NOWELL
Mrs 0 II Now.lI, 67, dl.d last
Friday night 1ft the home of her
dnughter, Mrs Eugene NeVille in
Stateshoro, where she had been
VIS���g���e\7�a���t;: m Sa'van�
nah for eleven years, and hefore
mOVing to Savannah she assisted
her husband In operating the Id••1
Shoe Shop in Statesboro for about
twenty yenrs She was a member
of Crest Hln Baptist Church m
Savnnnuh
Funeral SCI vices were held last
Monday Rt 11 00 a m m Crest
Hill Uaptlst Church III Savnnnnh,
conducted by Rev C K Ramwa·
ter Burml was 10 Hillcrest ceme-
tel:urvlvors Die her husband, 0
R Nowt!1I of Savannah, Cou"
daughters, Mrs. Eugene NeVille
of Statesboro: Mrs Lawrence Pe·
terson of Albany, Mrs L. S
Strang, Jr, of Cacenovla, N.
Y ,
Mrs Billy G.rrald of Augusta, 13
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
FOR RENTBONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
WANTED
'500,00 PER MONTH
Laches 21 to 36, we have available
two posltlol1s with one of the
lorgt.!st or£,amzatlons in the world
of Its kmd. Two of the ladles
presently In thiS territory have
earnings In excess of $1100.00 per I
month If you have auto, neat,
want high standards of ItVlng,
previous sales experience help!ul
but not esscntlal, \\ e Will give you
(omplete tramlng Write P O.
Box 574, Statesboro, a 2t51c
�'Olt BABY SITTING-A"allable
day 01 mght Cull 4�6861 Can.
tnct Mrs Idell Flanders, 114 N
College 60tfe
WANl'ED-Ma!\tel hair dresser
For information Wllte care Box
449 48tfe
FishingAnd
Hunting
SurveyHere
Information on the hunt.inn nnd
fishing activities of Amcricuns
will be collected by the U. S. Cell­
sus BUf'CItU in J\ snmple survel' be­
ing conducted here nnd in :\32
other urens of the country, was
announced recently by Director
Thomas W. l\'1cWhil'tcl' of the Hu­
I"CIIU'S re�ionlll field office nt I\t­
luutu. The purpose of the IHII'\'Cy
is to obtnin informution on number
dlviduala who engaged in reoreu­
t.ionnl huntinrr lind flldlil1J{ in the
nited StAtrs during 11)1,0, the
number of dill'S spent in thC8C pUI'·
suits, and the expenditures which
resulted (rom their pnrtfclpntlon
in hunting unci fiHhing for recreu­
lion. A similar SlIl"\'C)" tnken in
the cUl'ly purl of 1950, showed thut
IIJlPl'oximnlely 2ft million 1\mud­
can nnzlers lind hunters RIHml III­
malt $:1 billion in pursuit of (ish
und game during 1955. Thili U'I­
crngcs St 14 npi�cc. 'rhl! 21 mil­
lion Hnglel's spent $2 hillion whill!
12 million hunters spent ncurly $1
billion. More thnn seven million
indi\'id�llls eng-lilted in both hunt­
in!! nnd fishing.
The fishinl;" Hnd hunting !\urvey
is being carried out by the Cen!\us
BureHu for the Fish Ilnd Wildlife
SCM'ice, tl. S. Department of tho
Interior'.
Local intel'views in the fishing
nnd hunting surveys are betng con­
ducted by Mrs. ,Jcanne Snnders.
There is no CI'I'OI' so crooked,
I
hut it hlllh in it Home IhlCH of I
Iruth.--MIII·tin �". Tuppcr. I
tI. ,out lGc:Al
U.I.........
IlelV',"
Grand Jury
Presentments
Ilulloch Supurtor Court, Jnnu­
ur'Y TlJl'ln. 1UIII:
Wl!. the grunt! jUl')', choson for
the Jununr}' Term. IOn I, of the
Superior' Court, recommend that
the UOlIl'd of County CommiRsion­
eN! ){I'unl tlw office of the Clel'k
of COUI'tli of Bulloch County the
I>riviledg-c to hiI'll luit.!fluate help
:�eCI�;f�c��l the efficient wor�
of
We fUl'lhtH' "ecommcnd that the
8nlnry of thl! .Judge IJr thl! City
WM. J. NEVILLE
Loc.1 R.pr•••nt.U••
UNEEDA FRIEND &� SHVEWILLIS
Wo 'Will loan onough I
......nback. to tldo ,ou
ov., an, omorgonc,.
Our aorvlco I. fa.t,
frlenell, and confldon­
Hal.
The Inside Story
ABOUT
FREE GOLF
AT
WRITE for tho
WHOLE STORY
.. 1�=.
COLOR BROCHURE-
AND RATES
GOLF WEEKEND
PACKAGES
AIlDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$1.00 OR MORE ORDIIR
THESE PRICES GOOD
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK
Void "'ter F.b. 8-1 Per Cullom.r
FEB. 2 THRU FEB. 8
ROBBINS TENDERIZED
HAMS SHANKHALF Ib.43c
U. S. CHOICE HIEAVY WESTERN POUND
i CHUCKROAST55�
) siMI BONELESS FRUH
-:��/';'A"'��iiD'�&"E"ra
..
',",".'.�:, PORK ROAST Ib39�
®]t ALDRED'S FOOD MART
a FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF'
IIIz QT. BTL. MAZOLA
Void .fter Feb. 1--1 Per Cu.tom.r
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
a-lb•• ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
V.hl .ft... F• .,. 1--1 P... Cu......r
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED ROBBINS PKG.
lACON ,lb.59( lanky F,ranks 39<
c
ELGIN
Large'
'Pkg.
I WITH $•.00 OR MORE ORDER
SIEAL1'EST
ICE
CREAM
liz GAL. YOUR CHOICE
PURE CORN 0.11:.
790 MAXWEL:L HOUSE
For $1 £!fiee 'lb. a.S9c
--------------------------------
:: LUZIANN£ -=59�
MAZOlA·
9uarh 63e·
Gallon $2.15
JIM DANDY
JACK'S
DOG
FOOD
NABISCO
RITZ
19o. box 31c
BONBONS
19o. bag 39c Z5-1b. bag
�YONNlISE
GOOD HOPI
'M,ILK 3 TaD Cans
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
r-----------
.
I
I
NAME --_ .. _ •.. __ ._ .•....•._._ __ _.- ..•.._ .• -
I
I ::,:'''.' .....=�:�;��:���:�J IJEKYU ISLAND, GEORGIA
CLOVER BLOOM LB. JAR
Cot. Cheese 29( LARD59(
FANCY HIAD
LETT:UCE t2V2(
TEXIZI 'h GAL.
BLEA'CH 25( ....
�CA...UUTY
�_2240Z9·BT(L.BALLARD-PILLSBURY 10 CANS (ATSUP
TENDER GREEN
CABBAGE
POUND
3( BISCUITS $1 LYKES PURE loLB. JAR
CALIFORNIA BAG
CARROTS tOe
,----------------------------�--------------�
/
time, 21 to 13, but couldn't keep Mallnrd with twelve po!'nt" each.
the Red Caps' Ross Kelly under Harry Brunson WaH the only otb­
control in the final hal' 88 he Bcor· er player to do any scoring with
cd twelve points. Robert Mallard his two points. Smith, the captain,
waH hhrh scorer for the winners is the leadinK' scorer in the Junior
with. total of 19 points. Kelly I.e.Rue with 190 points, followed
and Jackie Smith were ne� to by.Jimmy Wigins of the Card.
J,..sr.League·
Roundup
AtRec.Cen.
IB, Tommy Martin)
MONDAY, JANUARY 23
JUNIOR IJItAGUE
The Red Capo and tho Pilots
maintained their position lor fint
pia.. In th.. l.all1l. a. they both
won tbeir eontelt today. Their
-record. now .tend at 10 wina and
foqr I�. Th. Card. ar••tlll
In tblrd pia•• with a flv. and nine
record aDd ",. Bull Do.. oeeupy
fourth witll • ree'ord of three and
eleven.
ID the flnt pme today the Red
Cape came rrom an eight point
dell.elt at half tim. to d.Ceat
the €.r�Un." with .' fin.l Icore of
46 to .0. 'I'htt Card. led at h.lf-
WE OPPER THE BEST
1M ..__ wi '
'.P-...el ..
Y_ Iu ,
..::::=:-:�.p pI.., I-
errY DRUG COMPANY
a4 ..., Mal. ,S._,._ 4-1,.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
::;;'--�""/I-"':::l\
, TDU OU� 'Ij "SOMALIZEO
i
I�RTSERVICE
I Model LaUndry':• "Dry Cleaning .'I Oa Co.p, Ho... Squo.. ,STATESBORO J.PO 4-3234tq Hn.Il.....�
SINCE MR. NIXON did not get
n chance to establish a politically.
expedient precedent that gag rule
could be Imposed on the whim of
the Vice President and In view of
Vice President Johnson's author.
ship of the present rule on limi­
tation of debate, there is good
I'eason to believe that, whate\'er
the Itulea Committee may l'eCom­
nlend,Senators who are opposed to
destl'oying the Senate's vital role
as one of the checks and balances
of oonstitutlonal gO\"ernment wlll
huve ample opJJOrtunlty to talk
.
'
OUT-OF-TOWN FIRMS
the lsaue out betore the country
when it comes up .galn.
Jt wa. obvlouslrom lastmonth'.
vote t...t .pponents of f... d.... te
did not have sufleJent strength to
write a majority cloture rule but.
th.y were dOH to havinl a ma­
Jority for limitation of debate by
th ...·ftfth. of tho S.naton .ot.
III«. The fad that there I. no eon­
stitutional basiR or parliamentary
precedent tor IUenclnc Senaton
by GO·per...nt vete .... add...
otn!nctiI 10 tho arlUlllont that
serious .tudy by the Rulli Com­
mitt.. wa. Indicated ..... needed.
. . .
.
IN 1857 I had the �onor to
serve .8 ChalrJft.n of • Special
Subcommittee whieh conducted
the most exhaustive hearinls ever
held on this subject. J insisted on
_ettln. opinIon from' the grass
roots and of the 132 indh'iduals
and spokesmen for orpniAtions
with national memberships heard
more than three.fourths were op­
posed to any chanle In the I'ule
..overning debate as then written
-a rule even more stringent than
the one now in e"I..'Ct.
It was my conclu.ion at that
time that the American people
recognize the United State!! Sen­
ate as tho last-I'emaining guard­
ian of their liberty and their con.
stitutionnl I'ight to govern them.
selves and they do not wish the
hands oC their Senatol's tied in the
discharge of that Rolemn duty.
Nothing has happened In the in­
tervening four years to indicate
Any change In public sentiment
and citizens of all areas would be
well advised to so expreRs them­
selves to the Senatol's from lhir
States.
,¢.-,_ F. $'4' 7-
with 1&9 polnla.
For the Cardlna" toda" WIII­
III.. ... tho I.adlll« ...ror with
hi. 18 point eftort ICorlnll alx In
the fint balf and twoI.e In the
final. Ed Mlk.lI Wa. the next hleb
with twelve. followed by W.lter
Barr,. with live. Wayne How.rd
,
dropped In four While Randy Slm-
mons collected one. .'
jln
the second game the PUota
handed the Bull DOKS their elev ..
enth defeat of the season with a
95 to 22 score. The Pilot" held a
promJsing lead of 23 to t 2 at the
end of the fil'St half of play of
the forty minute contest. The
winning Pilots had seven of their
eight players to enter tho Hcoring
column with Kenneth Waten
leading the pack with his nine
point attack. Lamar Bagby scored
eijtht more pclnta, while Harry
Kirkland dropped In seven. Larry
Kennedy and t.any Deal scored
four points each a8 Sonney Par..
r.lsh acored two and Hal Ro.ch col-
lected one. I
Br.d Ev.na wu the KarinII'
leader' for the loiera with eil'ht
polnto, follow.d .lo•• ly by Billy
,BI•• with six. Ronnl. Smith, Phil
1I0da.n and Dennis Moore scored
two points e.ch while Hikie Scott
and Denny Cannon collected one
apiece.
'and Phil Hodp. with four ea.h.
IJ'he win pla.od the ·Gremlln. ·In
the number two _pot In tbe senior
le.cue.
Jimmy Stone was the leadlnl'
scorer for tho Gold BrI.1ea wllh
his 13 point eCfort. Elmor Hollo­
way wall the number two man with
Ri.x points followed by Windy H••
gms and Hubert T.nkenley with
lour point. each. The Gold Bricks
and the Cobras are aWl at • tie
In third place.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 27
JUNIOR LEAGUE
.
The ned Caps scored six points
In a three minute over-time today
to defeat the Bull Dogs by a score
of 42 to 38. The score at the end
01 the regulation time was 36 to
36. The score .1'0 stood .t a tie
of 20 to 20 at the end of the first
half. The ""ulla of the came left
the lied Caps In their flnt place
tie with the PUou .nd handed the
Bull Doga th.lr twelfth deleat.
Jackie Smith was the leadinr 1C0r­
er for the winners with his 19
point effort. YoUftJ' Smith .110
leads the entil'e Junior League in
�corlng with a t.otal of 200 points.
Jerl'Y Coleman was the aecond
high .scorer with eight point. fol­
lowed by ROilS Xelly with _ix. Ja­
cob Halmovitz leored four, John
Hart and Ed Mikell collected two
�ach Rnd Harry Brunson dropped
In one.
For the 10llers Billy Bice did a
terrific .Iob on offense, scoring
twenty points. Br.d Evans .nd
Phil Hodges were tho next two
with eight points each. Hlkie
Scott dropped in two.
In the other game, the Pilots
retained their tint plRce tie with
the Red Caps when they downed
the Cardinals by a score of 46 to
30. The victors held only a slight
'earl of 19 to t 3 after the first
hall' had ended. The winners had
oight players entering th� flcoring
picture with Harry Kirkland Ind­
ing the 6'roup with hili ten points.
Lamnl' Bagby was next to Kirkland
with eight poinb, 101l0wcd by
Larry Kennedy and Sonny Parrish
with MeVlln IJoints each. Kenny
Waters dropped in 6 points while
Randy Black collected four. Hal
Roach and Johnny Johnson scored
two each.
Jimmy Wiggins led the losers
with a total of 1 S points, follow­
ed by Walter Harry with eleven
pointM. Wayne Howard scored Ifoul' nnd Homer Simmons round­ed out the total with two points
to his credit.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
SENIOR LEAGUE
In the first game the fint place
Dynamites downed the Cobra" by
a score of 66 to 42. The Dyna­
mites held a twenty point lead .t
half-time with a score of' 28 to 8.
Jinlmy WlIllaamaon, the leagu8's
leading scorer with 193 points,
, was hlah today for the victors with
22 points. Windy Hagin" was
8econd to Williamson with 141m.
portant points. Jonnny Martin,
captain, 8eored eight more and
Richard Howard, Phillip Neville
and Frank Parker s cOI'ed four
each.
Hubert TankerMley and Billy
Aldrioh ahared the Kcoring lead
for the Cobras with eleven points
apiece. Jimmy Stone lbllowed
the leaderll with ten points, which
he Rcored all in the finlll half. EI­
mer Holloway and Billy Davis
scored four each and Randy Slm·
monK collected two.
In the Recond game the Grem.
linR had to come ·from behind af­
tel' the firRt hall to win by a Rcore
of 94 to' 27. The·winnerM trailed
at half-time. 19 to 12. Franklin
McEllveen was the leading scorer
for the Gremlins with twelve
points followed by Jimmy William.
80n with six and Randy Akins
TALES. OUT OF
SCHOOL
_ .. _ .. !HERE. I�ST AI"'T 'NO
NEED FOR
� CONTINUOUS
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
PREACHERS
:
- - should preach only one sermon or so a year,
It doesnt take constant "advertising" or re­
minding to"keep folks straight,
THE TR�FFIC LIGHTS
· . - in the center of town and at the busy in­
tersections should be turned off to save elec­
tricity; everyone Knows they are dangerous
arellll and there will be no accidents_ No heed
for "constant' reminding to influence peo�le
to stop and watch.
'
TEACHERS
· . - don 't ne�d to constantly review lessons. Just
tell the children one time and they'll never'
forget.
LOCAL POLICE
· .. can stop driving up and down our streets
Ilnd highways. Everybody knows the htw and
knows there are police. No need to continual­
ly "I'emind" dl'ivers by Ilatr'olling.
· .. that advertise in the papers and through
radio, television and on billboards are just
giving their money away and are fast going
BULLOCH
Jekyllisland� Ga.
SWISS MISS FRUIT
"
RIEAD how ,OU can PIES 3
gotm.... fun for roar
broke; mail order firms who send out catalogs
"
are also wasting money_ Everybody in this
section knows what's sold in Savannah, Au­
gusta and Atlanta and all that advertising
doesn't influence them one bihthey all shop
atlhome!
DIN"I.r ., 1.'......1_.
St••• D•••r....1. .f £4....1_
a,. ••r.lc. McCullar.
WI.. Wo..... , W.....I••-
Whenever the State Board of Ed­
ucation meets--or the legislature
-there t. always a reporter there
from the Leajtue of Women Vot­
en. Theee attractive, knowledl'e­
able women Hsten keenly to every
word. They report the facta back
to their 8'ro.up.• • •
Ea..r.-One who blowa in,
blowa off .nd biowl "'out.
Sl.kn... I. Idoal wh.n It do..
not Interfore wltb tho tbln.. tl)at
,ou w.nt to do.
THE YOUNG FOLKS
,
'
· - . are all going to be our customers like their
parents before them. And even the newcom­
ers in our community will trade with certain
merchants sort of by inatinct. There's no need
to invite them into local stores.
'Bur
· .. if you are one of the foolish-like Notre
Dame Cathedral that has stood for six centu­
ries, but still rings the bell each day to let
people know it's there-and believe in a con­
.tinuous, profitable advertising campaign of
inviting folks and reminding them-then ad­
vertise in amedium that gives you printed cov­
erage in a large segment of the homes of the
Bulloch County area,
eAU US
· - , LET US HELP YOU HELP YOUR
BUSINESS!
TIMES
\ .
--,-
OTHiR RUUNGS
.OR IVERY NEED
Pen ",Iod and prlntod bath
.Id•• an dura"lo lodgorpaper.
Finl.h.d to wlth.tand .ra.u.....
Crimped hlng. allaw••hooh
10 .11. flat. Fun range af .1....
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR COUNTY PAPER
More Than a Half Century of Service Where Needed
SELF.ADDRESSED
Among the nine thousand thing'll
I have always wanted to aee, but
never will: "An envelope a�dre8a&
Ing itsclt. "-Evening Sun.
A.'rf:��:�ilt· ...
Have ,au ••er ...n or had Cit. IUo 70U thoucht we.. ,ottt... pleaI)'
01 f••d, 7" were onI7 half hoolth7. I
dolnc poorl,. incapabl. of eJftcient ;
production and hid low reilltlince
to db..ae?
Thll .itutJon. due to vitamin
atarvatlon, 11 not uncommon.
However. it; often 11 dlfftcult to
recornta.. I
ft. rnin1mum requlrementJ of
each needed vitamin hlv. been
fairly w.n .atabllahttcl. However,
luch atnuea aa preananc,., eCSld
....
..•ther. atrenUOlll' .cUvlt" ,..r'lWOfl'7 or dla.... m., rail' Inan1mal�1 DHd for ••peelac vlt..
min,
WE CLIAN AND
RIPAIR
SIPTIC TANKS AND
GREASI TRAPS
...
Aocouilt Book.
COllJlt.rloob
Order Boob
Tall, Boob
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP_
MENT TO 00 THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WOR"
Tim. look.
Sealelloob
BIUa.ada
Sta'_"
_--_ .......
u _W. L BROWN
101 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE � 4-"71
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Z5 Selbald Stnet
...it...... thkl."n" r..... " .iII.
J.. r"." 01 _ooNl";". eM"', A.
"'M"" ,.. .''''''' #i.�'"
It. r.at••
One 01 the mOlt Importan' vi".
mina for aU anlm." ,. vitamin
A. CatU. normally let it from
,ra"ea, lelume. and yellow corn.
Durin, the paature leaaon catUe
receive much more thin the re­
quired Imount and the exce.. i.
'.tored
in the Uver and lat to be
used when the intake laU. below
the need.
Since .tored com and hlY 10le
I m..t or IU 01 the natural vitlminA, vitamin atarvlUon may occurtoWlrd the end 01 the wInter when
I
the reaerve aupply 11 emau.tett.
Aa a relut., catUe develop nllht
bUndne.. , IwoUen or atUr feUoek ,
jolnts, d..,. and dull halr coat.
nak, .Idn. coulh and an inabillty
or lack of duire to exercl.e.
Vitlmln 0 la alao Importallt "for
catUe, aince It help. them ab.orb
minera" necessary lor .tronl
bon... Lack 01 it may result In
rickets. crooked lei', poor teeth
.'t.:��I�J:::�toB may mult I
in .ome tJ'PC' of "downer COWl... IIn 10m. nae., catUe may reo
celve adequate amounu 01 .U
needed vltamlnl and ItUI lufter I
vitamin ,tafYaUOIl. 11111 develop. I
durinl c.r..in dlaeaae. 01 the In.
tuUnal tracl which prevent ab.
IOrpUon � vltamlna.
The real' chaDen,. to farmera
"'lib .h11 problem .. to be abl. to
recollli&e ••rly I,mptom. eo • j
==a::.:-.: r:�:-':u':..tlm. I
MR. FARMER
WE HAVE ALL MAKES
\
• TRACTOR IIi!IARS
• TRACTOR WINGS
• TRACTOR SHINS
• TRACTOR HElLS
• TRACTOR POINTS
___ ALSO-,__
MULl DRAWN PLOW IQUIPMDIT
AND HARNESS
Buggy & Wagon Co.
•
I COURTLAND ST._HONE 4.3214
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..... ,.ur I._e..'.ti•••• 1M
Bull... TIMo. NOW
COUNTRY
'FRESH� ••
At Your
'.,orit.
6loe,rs'
through the State Department of
Education, since the lip ring of
1943 This year the service paN
ed the half million mark In the
number of daily lunches it serves
to children ThiS hue grown from
the 111 000 child I en who ate
lunch 8t school during the first
year the progtum operated 1\h��
Elennot Pr) ur u nuttve of leslie,
Ga I� stnte supervisor of the PIO
srrum Tho Georgia school lunch
proernm HI nn unnuul thirty mil
IHlI1 dollut enterpr'lse
FlowerShow
School To Be
Feb. 15-16-17
Spring
Conference
February 3-4
lin. LA_a Aad_II, lin. ea... GSC Literarydon LewII, lin L. JC. BarPOd,
L D Andonon, II T B.mood,1
Brooke IIca...n and Harold Magazine11M DONALD IIARTIN Smith who had tho mlafortunel
-- to break hi. ankle while pla,..ng I MI.cellany The Georgia
South·
Mr end Mn Da...... Rowe of ball
•
Savannah were supper IU_t. Oil' ern Oollep liter.ry maraline,
Saturdya nigh' of Mr and Mra thWe hope fo�all th..e folke and I made Ita flnt appearance of the
Tecil Nesmith
0 en. a lpe y reeovery
I�ear
on the c.mpus lut Friday
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ander· Pi R' I afternoon for distribution amongson and daughter apent Sund.y CIllO �ta students and homecoming visitors
with Mr and Mrs J L Andenon 'JIhis is the fiffth Issue of the mag
Mr and Mr. Seb..n Rigdon MondayNight eetne which nrst appeared In theand children of Sylv.nla, Ga were winter of 1967
supper guests Saturd.y night of Piano pupil. of Mrs Barbara
The current Issue presents a
M r and Mrs C M Higginbo. J III h I photo
cover of a campus scene and
tham
eneen w present t eir annua contains SIX short stories twopublic recital Monday night, Fet{. articles of ertttctem, and numer
Mrs Aubrey Futch spent Mon· ruary 6th at 8 00 o'clock in the cue poems The megaarne fen
doy \\ ith her parents, Mr and Sallie Zetterower Elementary turea mainly the work of GSe
Mrs S L Anderson School Auditorium The students writers
d
will be performing on a brand FMr and Mrs Louis Nesmlth an new Baldwin Acr080nic piano
or the flnt time, the publica
family spent Monday With Mr .nd brouRht to Statesboro courtesy
Uon IS profeulonaUy prmted The
Mrs W A Shuman of the G.le House of MUllic of S.
four prev lcue issues were publish
Elder C D McOorkel, H C
I
vannah ed by students In the college 8
Burnsed, Elder Ivy Spivey attend.. These on the program will be PrJ�;���o�:�8rtb�en�he Dlvielon ofcd the Gener.l Meeltn&' at Flint Jane Altman Patricia Arnette, LanguagclI, the maeazine is to apJUver ncar Moultrio, G. and visl .. Janette Brannen Billy Broucck, pear twice each yearted Elder Prentice Spivey of AI .. Mike Brown, Gene C.rlker, Susan
baM; ��d Mrs W.lton Nesmith ���e���ieD�W�sDe��n�a���o���, DENMARK H D CLUB MET
had a. their gue.t Sunday, Rev Peggy Hagin. Dej>by Laird. Jea WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14th
James C Carrington, presiding and Mrs W L Huggins nie Merck Leah Mikell, Anne
minister of the Statesboro congre Dianne Finch spent Wednesd.y White and Alan Woodcock
gation of Jehova�'" Wltnesses,.n IlIght with Linda F.y Edmounds Relatives and friends of the stu
nounced that the local group will Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent dents are Invited to attend
attend a three day Bible semln.l', the week end with Mr and 1\lr3
t. be held In Brunswick. Ga ,Feb· Charles Deal PITTMAN PAlIK WSCS
rU��hel�IS�:mblY Will be attended Mrs C J Martin, Mr and Mrs STUDY COURSE JAN I 13th
by .ver I 000 dolegateR and their
Walton Nesmith and daughtel m;;'hep:,,�c:I::�.�.�o��'::'r:� P��:I
famlhes from north Florida and SO�la, sp��t Frida, in �avanna� be held Monday night Februpry
south GeorgIa, Mr Carrington
nn \\erc nner guests 0 Mr an
J 3th nt 7 �o ., m in the Fellow
said uChlldlcn aro brought along Mr� R J Morris IShlp I'nll
by thclI parents to these three day Mrs A
A Waters of Savan
DI John Mooney win review the
training proK'rams 1'10 that they can nah spent the "eele end \\ith hel boek on alcohol \\hlch IS called
be encouraged to follow a Ohrls sl��e;� l\�r:h'� GJ �e���nth flpent' The Stumbhn!!' Block A fIlm�::� course thloughout theh £aturdny With hel sister Mrs C stlip The Hool denhng With
The theme of the assembly I� J Mill tin I nR�h:ie�u�I\I! �: ���::�IlY mVlted
nc Tnught by Jehovllh and 1\11 alld Mrs Walton Nesmith HInCe thiS IS such II crucllli sacml
\\111 be develnlltJIl dudnl! the Kef! I1nd Murt)! Rnd Sonta Yoere SUI) plublcm
slum. by talks nnd dumonKtratlons
I
lUll guests Snturday ntght !Of MI I _by mln1�ttJrs hom the vallous und Mrs Chillies Deal CARD OF THANKScOIJKle�ntlOlls In tho chcult MI� E A Hushmg, Mrs Ne"t We wish to cxpless our npprcTen y of Savannah spent the Yoeek I clatlon to our friend!! Rnd neigh
AN AFTERTHOUGHT end With hil and Mrs 0 E Ne I bors fOI the many,,, ts of kindness
FOR TODAY
smith and expressions of sympathy
NClghbolS of the NeVils com shown to us In the sudden passing
munity arc sorry to know we have of our jathel Luthel C PlIce
so man) of our friends that are May Goel s IIchest bleSSings be
Sick Some are III the hospital and upon each of you
!:lome are at home They IIlclude The Fanlll}
Nevils News BUIJ.OCH TIMESn......... Fo" I, 1..1
FriendsWho
'C.ntinued from Page 1)
Obed Minick. Rt 8, Statoaboro.
Rufus Terrell, Rt. I, Stilaon.
W [Jon tnannen, Statuboro
o L. McLemore, Stateaboro
Mrs E COllver Stoteaboro
Mr!:l Ora Key, Statesboro
John Lindsey, Statesboro
Mrs Ahce RaKers, Rt 2, State...
boro
H Van Buren. Milledgeville
Waldo Martin Hahira, O.
Phil C Aaron. P.rtal
Kermit R Joyner, Atlanta
GIbson D Waten, AUlfUsta
John Gay, Rt 3, State"boro
I E Tyson, Statesboro
W A Groover Rt I. StlllOn
Mrs C L Rustin, Monroe, La.
Mrs J M Ru••ell. Holly Hill,
S C
Dr B T Beasley, Oakwood, Ga
J C Wrlllht, Savannah
Mrs M Johnston Taggert,
Muncy, Pa
J C Denmark Statesbolo
Bill Mikell Statesboro
Jones Allen Rt 4 Statesboro
Normun Flanders St'atesboro
Jnmes B Johnson Regi.ter
Mrs II B Griffin Atlanta
Lanull \\",teM! Memphis, Tenn
Charhe J Mathews StateMbOl'o
John L Donald!:lon Jackson·
Ville Fla
Aulbel"t J Brannen Statesboro
MI s Annie D Wilson Miami.
Fin
MISS HaSSle DaVIS Rt 2, StUM
son
L 0 Scnrholo l\f1aml, Fla
ZndlC r ee BUlnnen Goulds li'ln· ' ..
MIS D V OolhnK �tlanta oj ':1tt
"II s Glenn Blnnd St.otellboro
B E CAnnon Statesboro
Luthm E Price Statesboro
F II Klught lit I StUson
J S Closby Ht 2 Pembroke
"11 s \\ nlll Morehouse, New
YOlk N \
II,. Frank Smith of Statesboro
pre"ldent elect and chalrmnn of
the COli' enuon program, was
among the nem-ly fl\ e hundred
Georgians who WIll 1111\ e a hand
m the operation of the state's
sehcol lunch rooms \\ hich will
jrnther 111 Atlnntn for a two day
session Februury 1 nnd 4 Tbia
IS a regulru spruur conference of
the (leal J..'11l School Food Sen ICC
ASSOCllItiOIl This yenr the talk
tOPIC \\ III be Good Measure
Three out of state SI'C vkers \0;111
talk to the lunch room people
:Martin Gurber director of the food
distrlbution dlvlalon uf the De
partment of AgliclIlturc \\111
come from \\ Ilsilington to tnlk I\t
the openlt1� HCSSlon Ii IIdu) nfter
1100n
GeolJ.\'11 )!ct!'! lIhollt eight mil
lion dolilirH wOlth of fTCU lood�
for Its 1 775 school lunch room!'!
from tho sen Ice thllt. comes undel
Itl" supcr \ Ision BeSides the free
foods I)logram 1\11 GUlber hus su
pervlsmn of the school IUllch nnd
the specml r1111k progrllm!:l in the
Department of Agilcuitul c (,cor
)!la rccllI\cS four nllihon 111 fed
ernl fUllflM fCII school IUllch Ilnd
Hpecud milk The frtJe foods go
not only to school lunch rouma
but to hosJlltalH day cumps and
other chl.nble lion profit orgUnlza
tlonH GcorglU gets marc thnn
len mlllwll dollars worth of the�e
frce fOOtiH nitugothOl lie Will
lipellk on (liVing Children It Good
McusurtJ '
Mt"li Thehnn Flllnllgnn stllte 8U
Jlervlsor of the Florltla school
lunch 11Ioglam, Will be the han'­
quet spenker on .i'ridu) evenmg
lIer topic Will be 'MeasurmK
'our School Lunch Knowledge
�h � FlunaJ,:nn IH l)Ost IlrCslCient or
the Amerlcun School Io"ood ServictJ
As..'Iocmtlon nnd IS no\\ Its ItJgls
latl\e chulltnun 111 the southtmst
(,eOlglll hilS h ttl Il stllte Willi
Hchoo' IUllch plllglltm UlltJluted
The Creative Study G.rden Club
of Augusta Ga will sponsor
Course I, Flower Show School of
Natlonnl Council of State Garden
Clubs February 16 )6 and 17
Se8.'110IlS WIll be held ut the Gur
den Center on Telfuir street in
Augustn
These schools designed partic
ulnr y to IICCI edited flower show
Judges III e by no means restrict.
ed to those seeking credit by tak
Ing the examtnattona that follow
the two dny course but Is a won
del ful oppcrtuntty to mcrease the
knowledge of any Interested per
son III Flower Arranging Horti
culture unci Flower Show Prac
tlce
InstructorH for this school will
be Mrs Flnncls Halt of Ander
son, S C, on Ii lower Arranging
lind Flower Show Prnetice The
Horticulturul in"tructor will be
Mrs W A Florance of Greens
bo' a N C Both of these instruc
torK al e, nuturally, nationally ac
crudltcd Instructors and nre well
trulned in their T espcctlve Kub
Jects ThcHe schools are differ
ent flom Just a lecture III that
there III e sUJncested rcadmg that
goeli along With cnch course, With
I ccommondntlon th"t the books be
rend 111 udvnnce as n conditioning
meRSllle fOI instruction
They urc The IInndbook for
F !O\UH Shows nnd Supplement
NutlOllul Oouncil Books Nntlon,,1
(Ituden nook Wister Ohupters I,
2 a 4 f'j fi 21 24 and 62 Cure
nlld Ii eCilillg of (,UI den PlnntK
f I 0111 till Amcrleun Society for
lIoltleulturc Stlience unli the Nn
tlonnl Ii CI tlll7.tll AS80(!1I1tlOll AI t
o( Flo\\cl nnd I ullngc AllunKe
I11Cllt In AllIUl II Hull lind Jn
)lllllC!u! 1�lo\\l!I Allnlllot"cment by
The vhlltin't Inlnlstel ilL Bcth F Ihm Allen
lehem PI1 111 It I \\1 "upllst Chulch I Rooks nlilY be hOIlKht (10m nookun IIUIIlY flight I cblunr) II I lit Chrt1lrnun MIS John T Cleckley7 00 tI clock \\ III btJ F.ldtJI Crt) ')4a7 Brentwood Plnco AUKU!!t"
I1IUl CIUWfUld (If It Plelce Flu Gn Nutionul CounCil Buoks 01
I) 0\11 lucnl book �tore
ThtJl tJ \\ III be It nOlHllul1 fee for
Local
(Continued from Pujre 1)
tent-on should be paid to rnlSIl1�
the munt tYJlI.l hog thnt IS demnnd
ed by the mnrket There is It bl).:
future 111 Hvestoek tor Bulloch
County WUl'I the conclusion of this
report
Sweet notntoes cumu Into the
picture too fhc new proceaatng­
rlllllt 110\\ 111 .. "elUtlOll 111 Bulloch
OOllnt) 11I'!:I It cupllclt) of flO 000
hushelH TlltJ Jlu�t yenl 0111y 10
OOUbUld,cIH "UI U pi uduced S\\cet
potlltues cun be II good SOUl ee of
udfhtloTlul I11cotne
Bllef lumnlks \\cre given by
IOIHestJnt.ntlves \\110 work III the
field of henlth eduentlon youth
nnd hunll) 111 Bulloch County on
the )11 ohlerlUl fneed und lhe 1m
pal tunce III 1I1tJot.rllg the ct ullenges
of the�e "huMes In the cnmmumty
Ouncludlng tlltJ mci!l111J,!: AI Glb
SOli munugtJI of the loeul Chum
her uf CommlHce Ifpoke on behulf
of the buslI1es�men He snld
01, hey ure JlWU e that- farm income
Il)ltVM It In!! rule In Bulloch s econ
otny lind Wltllt to OOUllIHltte tu flUd
"II} H tu WOI k tOJ,{1 thel
f lectlld to IWlld thu\ lIew bonnl
(or the COmlll1{ yUill nro W II
Sl1l1th 1I1 chnll 1111111 John Clom
It) vice clmh mUll Illnes Smith
HUclotrllY tUHtSUltJl n P I\hkcll
IS thtJ retirlll� (hUllmllll
thlll school Those interested,
please contact Mrs P K Jone.,
Treasurer, 1736 Oak DrIve, Au
gusta Ga
The Denmark Home Demonstrn
hon Club met Wednesdny u(lcr
noon January 18 at the home of
Mrs A J Trnpncll \\ Ith MIS P
J-J CUI pentel IlS co hostess
1\11S J M LeWIS the pi eSldent
presided and new officers \\ cre
named fnr the new yenr MIS
Marthu Sot:thwell Was named new
president
T\\ elve memhel s were present
MIs." Webb the assistant agent
dlscu!:lsed with the club the thlnJ..'"
they Will be �olng thruughout the
yeur
E nch member tUT ned III her fa
vonte Icclpe to the ngent to be
tested In the offlu Inter
MI s TruJlnell gave the devo
tlol1ul Rnd nil jomed wlt.h hel to
!l1ftg the club song Blo!lli ThiS
House'
Refreshmenl'\ were served by
the hostesses
Evolution it IS said is what
I""1\kes the monkey In the zoo nsk
'Am I my keeper s brothel? _
Oak Leaf
Owerhe.rd- 'I don't Uli. K ..u ..
schev as \\ell as 1 used to-and I
used to hatc him -Marshall.
town Times Republi"can
'TlS RUMORED
t IS Important to bUIld charac
tm And !:Iometimcs It IK otnpOl t
alit to I ebUlld -Brunswick, G"
NeYos
YOUR HOME---TOWN NEWSPAPER
subscribe to and read tl1.e
Bulloch Times
MAYBE HE'LL FEEL BAD7
•
In observance of NaUonal Boy
Scout Week, Troop 3.0 of the
Statesboro First. BaptiKt Church
WIll spend the week campmg on
the court house square, beginning
'Tuesday, Februlry 7 at fi 00 P m
The Scouts Will go to aoheol
each day .nd return to IItay at the
(lamp until time to go to school
the next day Only about six 1JC0uts
nnd one adult will Mpend each
niJ{ht so each acout In the troop
"""ill have an opportunity to spend
ut least two mghts camping
The schedule Tuesday night
"WIll be settmg up camp and the
1 egular weekly scout meetinJ[
Thereaftel the schedule \\iIl be
:R!! follow�
I, 00 A M -!levellle
t. 16 A M -Prepare and sene
bleakfast
715 A
816 A
400 P
500 P
l\t -Cleanup
M -l..cuve fOi school
M -!;;tudy perl.d
l\I -Prepare and sen e
:supper
( 00 P 1\1 -Scoutmg skills
8 00 P J\I -CI uckerbal reI ses
�Ion t_
"30 P M -Tllp,
On every half houl flom 4 00
l) M to 6 00 P M the scouts will
put I11ckels mto the PUI king me
'ter of all CUI � OVCl pnrked The
lnoney mny be returned nt the
�'����e If the I f III e thosc \\ ho so
Saturday \\ III be a day of scout
Illl!" a("Uvttle�
Sunday the "couts wl1l go to
Sunday School, Church and Tram
,nJ!' Union
The troop committee working
"WIth the RCOutS on thiS camp out
nre Ray Williams, chairman J P
Foldes, Sam Horne, Eli Hodges
Wendell BUlke, Ed Abercrombie,
Buren Altman Representing the
!4ponlloring inllotitution, the First
JI.ptlst Church I. E T Mullis
Leaders of the bOYK are Mike
-Clark Junior Al8iKtant Scoutmas
ter, Butch Webb, Senior Patrol
l ...eader, and Patrol Leaders Lance
Ji'oldes, Hugh Rockett and Stevie
Guy
All bO)'8 who are not &couts and
.are eleven yean 01' over may Join
the troop at the camp em the court
house equare until the Troop has
thirt7�two members To join a boy
must pay a I egistration fee of 60c
and $1 &0 for a subscription to
Boya' Life, nnd thereafter his duel
.are 10c n week
STUDY COURSE BY PITTMAN
"f1s C S FEBRUARY 13th
The W S C S Study Course at
]'Ittman Park Methodl.t Church
'VIII be held M.nday night .'eb
Tuary 13th Ilt 7 40 o'clock in the
Fell....hlp HaU Dr John Mo.ney
"'VII1 review the book on alcohol
whleh ts caned "The Stumbling
Block" A filmstrip, u1;he Hook
Of
deaUng WIth narcotics will be
�hown
The public I. cordlallj In, Ite�
SlOce this is such a crucial &oclal
problem
Red Cross Fund
Drive InMarch
SpearheHdmg the 1961 Red
-Cross Fund Campuign for Bulloch
County win be E I Anderson Ir
!'lIT Anderson secretary treasuler
E L
, f Producers Cooperative Assodo
tlon, .nnounced that the month
long drive Will be launched on
\\ edneadny March 1st Anum
ber of local volunteers Will help
to secure funds with' Good Ttangs
Huppen When You Help' appeal
Those who have accepted to
llelp as dl"lslon chairman in this
annual event mclude Lewl" Hook
,udvance gIfts Jack W)i nn bmn
neS8 district Jim Brock outlymg
business district, Juhan B Hodges,
resldpntlal district, MISS Maude
\Vhlte, rural district, Dr Ralph
K T)'SOn Georgia Southel n !ltud
ents, Dean Paul Carroll, GSC fac
ulty and general personnel, Max
loekwood campaign material
Mrs c)farle Martin IS the general
chairm.n for Negroes.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 9,1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
SlRENRNE.
AMERI,CA
_e,i.
IJIJUNT8
BoyScoutsToCampOn IScoutsOf
CourfHouseILawnFeh.1-12ITroop332
Arm MedicaliGetAwcJrdsY Seven Scouts from Troop 332
C 1
of Statesboro were the recent re
ounse or ������ :�:�; :::�I�b:eO�her:.,le
60th year of Scouting in 1960
AtGSC Those receiving the aw.rdwere Andrew Farkas, Ch.rle.
Black, Don Carmlch.el, Danny
Broucek, .John McCormack, Hen.y
McCormack and Lamar O.lby
Requirements to receive these
awards wele set up by Boy Seout
National Headquarten The re
cipient had to earn the phYllical
fitness merit badge, advance a
rank, take part in the Get Out
to Vote Campaign and recruit a
new membel All memberM of
the scouting were elig1ble to re�
celve it
Ed Cone IS Scout Master of
Troop J32 sponsored by "the first
Methodist Ohurch Henry MeCor
mack 1M nsslstant Scout Mastel
Committee members Iltclude John
W Da\ IS, Oharles Wllhams W H
Lovett Gnrland Bla",1 Tommy
Tucker Ralph White Thurma'll
Lanier W W (Dub) Blannen,
.John Godbee and Sftl Geolge Gm
ter
Bro\\ n Childs of StatesbOi 0 \\ a�
recently named the chalrmnn of
the Geehoopee District Bulloch
I �::��yt��so�:t:'�tt��dt�:�:e:o�4nO
I Scouts,
which Ineludes 7 Cub
Packs, 8 Bov Scouts Troop!!, and
MAJOR NANNIE R EVANS 2 Expl.rer Scout Poats One
hundred and fifty volunteer lead
ers help In the operation of these
umts
Other officers of the Ogeechee
District will be announced soon
80y Scout. O_",e 5 JIf Annl"ersary
l\1ajol Nannie R Evans Army
Medical Specllllist Corps Oounse
lor is viSiting StateRboro, February
8th and 9th to acquaint college
BOY SCOUTS 0' ERICA
51st ANNIVER$ARV 1961
NEW POSTER MARKS IMI BOY SCOUT WEEK
The nation s 5 100.000 Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts. Ex
plorere. and adult leadere observe the 51st anniversary of
the Boy Scou.. of Amerlta durmg Boy Scout Week Feb 7
to 13 under the theme 01 "Strengthen America
Character Coun.... Each of Ihe 129.100 Scout unlb will
wUl select a top boy member as Its spokesman at com
munlty and local observance. Twelve Eagle Scouts will
be selected to make Scoullng', Repclrt to the Nallon
in Washington. DC, during Boy Scout Week
\\ omen students with the career
fields of dietetiCs physical ther
apy and occupational thtlrapy
Major Evans, flom the T�lrd
U S Army Jleadquartt!r8 at Fort
McPherson Ga will meet with
Georgia Southern College young
iadles who are interested in en
tellng one of theKe allied medical
lieldlS oj tel graduation from col.
lege
Mrs. Smith
InstalledAs
President
Outbreak
OfRabies
ToAttend
.
State Board
MJa-"'..._,_",1__ ,'-av - _
Oollege home economics stud ..
ents wiD be informtd .bout the
Army'. Student Dietitian Program,
Dietetic Summer PracUcum and
Diet.etle Int'elnshlp
On Saturday, Februart 4. Mn InT _'--Frank Smith, dletltlan at tt;e Mar • OO¥AUD
Yin Pittman Scho01, "'•• installed ./
al president of the Georgia School The State Health Department First District President, Mrs
Food Service Auo(!iation She i8 has advised the Bulloch Count)' Loran Durden of Statesboro, State
the seventh president of the asso� Health Dep.rtment th.t there has Bo.rd member. Mn Martha How
clation and presided at the joint been a aUght outbreak of ratiies ard of Sylvania, and Mrs Olothilde
officers and committee Hession at among the animall tn Toombs Moore, dlMtrlct secretary attend
the convention 1ft Atlanta on Sat County! , ed the board meeting held at the
urday afternoon In order to hinder this outbreak Georgi. Power Co Augusta, Fri
This past ye81 Mrs Smith has g:::aty tt:':e;:!��y �:!:mi!����� day, February Srdserved as preSident elect and waH In coopel.tion with the State At the busineu meeUne it .uin char!:"e of the program for the Henlth Department are gOing to announced that the st.te conveneconvention Mrs Smith also se
start a fox trapPing prOlTam In
I
tlon will be held on November 1 2
lected the theme for the conv.,n Bula:h OOllnty on February 10 3 at the Rallton Hotel lolumbu8,tion I Good Measure' She then The success of holding down Ta Ga The combined board meetiDEsccured speakers that would give bles In the wild life of the county will be held on March I., a' ...the convention ugood measule U wiU depend unon the cooperation! Dtnkler PI••• Hotel In Atlanta. A
Mro Smith has been", member .f Individual farmers Bull.ch l ..:r:�p ·�71"l:ttoGlil �.. tap�oln�.
of the G S F S A for eight County will employ a full time
e y nt, ta e rei ..
Upon completion of the pre· I 1954 M S th hid I supervisor for the trapping pro
dent, of Columbus to work With
acrll..ed tramln and p rtl I ...
yean n , n ml e pe the NAP N E workshop to be� II' • c p.n.... organize the county auociation, gram THe supervl"or,will Visit held at the Unlvenlt Hos italare eligible for membenhip in upon becoming manager of the any farmer Interested in trapping A to S t b
Y
II IP2th •their reKt"Iactrve national prafes· M.rvin Pittman School lunch I
foxes on hill farm and usiat the u�us Mo�h ePHem e�slonal organrzatlon room �:m:�1 i:ls�tit!:�ru�� t�:Pfal��e�: poin::d byaMr� Grl��: WO�;Iw�rhThe major wiJI also interview She has served as preSident of
I
in the care of trap lineA
the Btate secretary to revise the
girls Interested In attendmg a six the First District and on numer Anyone interested in trapptnR' state poJicle. Mrs Durden, Mrsweeks Dietetic Summer Practl ous commlttecs She has been for foxeM on their property, please Howard and Mrs Moore werecum ThiS Practlcuml offered at very active m the G S F SA, contact the Bulloch County He.lth named as write in delegates toselected Army hospitals, offers attendmg all the state conven· Department in order that the represent Georgia at the natic.onalvaluable nractical experience Par tlOns Mr!:l Smith helped with the trapping supervisor may come to convention to be held at the StattlcipnntH must be dietetiC maJors
I
First District Workshop, which your farm and assist you ler Hilton Hotel Detroit, Mich
of high character who have com "US held on the GSC campus last April 24th through the 28th
�!�!��c t�e�o���II;rS��:�dS�t�et"6t: :;::m;�on(!!�eL�\��I�I:� �ulsr�so�, Rockwell Bowlers SERVING IN MARINES
, while uttcndmg and hnve no ob A and MISS Betty Lane hend of ,
ligated tOUl of duty With the mih Home Economics DIVISion of GSC, W· F· t M t h
Marine Pfc lamcs Jo'" Aldrich,
talY n(tel completion of the Prac were HI charge of the workshop 1ft II'S a c �1�1:� �; H�nd4 M;�lte�b��:� �stlcum
Mrs Smith stated that there Uockwell StatelSboro's DIVISion stlrvlnJC With H Battery, Third
f)\erall standards for admission are 700 members m the G S F wins first mntch In mterplant Battahon Tenth Marme Regiment,
to these IJlograDlS require that ap� S A and 425 registered for the bowling, defeating' Bellerbntame an artiller} Untt of the Second
phcnnls be unmarried female Cit convention With clght from Dul Ohio Winning three games and to Marine DIVISion ot Camp Lejeune,
Izen" IIge 21 29, and possess high loch County attending tal pins for a total of four POints N 0
moral pel'Sonal and scholasttc Bob Westrick was high 101
quallftcations They must meet The purpose of the 8850Ctation Statesboro with high game of 206
the phYSical standardH us estab is to Improve health and educa· and tot.1 three game high of 593
hshed by the Department of the tlOn of school chllren through nu Albens had hlK"h Single game for
Army ����:�:II�o:�;.q"na:� P�::lt ����:I Bellefontaine with a 203 and Slo\ Pm tlClpants In these pflognms J gel with three game high of 495
agree In writing to remain In the food
service programs Tohls is the fint match of the
Armlo for a nel iod of two yenrs- 'Bowling By Mall" League and
one lo enr (01 the professional Adult Sewing Statesboro is tied lor first placetrailllng-the other year as a staff with Hopewell, NY, at the end
nfember In an Army hospital In of the first round
the United State. Class Started
th:I�I;:''1S�;:�: �!�e�e ;��:�i:�Sii� Plans have been Imade 'by Miss Was This You?
Illg the State!:lboro area Elaine Jardine, home economics
-------
I
teacher at ttie Mamn Plttm.n
PORTAL p ..T A MET Sehool, to conduct a sewing cl.sa
MONDAY. JANUARY 22ft. ,for the adults .f Bull.ch C.unty
<Jollege Ktudents who will com
plete academic requiremeenta for
a bachelor s deal'Ce with satlsf.c
tory completion of courses In the
biological and IIhrsical sCiences
and psychology ""Ill learn sbout
the challenging and rewardinR' ca
reers of phYSical therapy and oc
cupatlonal therapy
Pal tlclpantR in either of theMe
programs are commissioned as
second lieutenants aftor grarlua
tion from co1l8&,e Rnd receive the
pay and allowances of an Army
off1cer while they receive their
profeKSlonal training
The P.rtal PTA held Its reg.
alai monthly meeting Monday,
Janu8lY 22 In the school cafeteria
at 8 00 o'clock
The mam attraction was the
pi op;ram winch was a \ nrlety
show put on by the parents
Imitations of ElVIS Presley the
Lennon SI!:Iters Erme Ford
Mmnte Pearl, the Amos and Andy
sho\\ and many other notable ra ..
dlo nnd TV personahl1es The 1m ..
itatlons of Snufly and Louisa
Smith won first place
The active partlcipatton In the
school and large attendance I\how.
ed the Interest of the community
mthePTA
You art: married and h.ve two
children, a d.l1rhter thirteen and
a 80n five Your husband IS a
mech.nic with a local construc
tion company
If the lady described above ,.111
e.U .t the Times office, 25 Sei
bald St. she will be given two
tickets to the picture, The Fire
Monster' and 'The Sheep Man
'
showing Friday and Saturday at
the Geor&'la Theater
After receiving her tickets If
the lady will ckll at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glv
en a lovely orchid with the com·
pliment8 of BUI Holloway, the
proprietor
For a free hair styhng call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
Ilppointment
, The lady described last week
was MISS Wilma Brunson
The purpose of thiS course IS to
work With adults who want to in�
crease their skill tn clothing con·
struction There IS no charge for
the course The Home Economics
Department IS sponsonng these
classes as a free !;Icrvice
The course Will mclude SIX
meetings one to two hours each
",eek The first claBS will be held
Wednesday, February 16, at 3 SO
o'clock In the Home Economics
Department of Marvin Pittman
school
All ladles who are Interested arc
cordially inVited to attend For ad
dltlonal Information, call Miss
Jardine at PO 4 2239
HAROLD R WATKINS•••a••al
...pre••nl..... of tb. Board of
Church Ext.nlion of th. OJ,clpl••
of Ch ..i,t (Chri.tl.n Church), with
nation.1 h••dqu...t .... In Inell.n••
poll., Ind will meet with the 01.
'1C:a.I, and m.mhe ... of II.. Fi...t
Ch.... lt.n Chu ..ch of St.te,bro, OD
Saturd." F.bruar,. 11, to .iICUI.
fu.u ... huUdiD, pi... wit....
S•••••h.ro co.......aUo••
IMiss GSC 1961English Major STAR StudentAwardsForBulloch Area AnnouncedMISS Ethleyn McMillan. a j un
lor Enghsh major from Milan was
crowned Miss Georgfn Southern
1961 In the fifteenth annual
Beauty Revue staged bv Alpha
Rho Tnu the Art Club during
homecoming recently
MI!:Is Georgia Southern was
choKen from twenty two oth
el 10\ ely contestants and crowned
by last year s queen Mrs Mllrtln
GiI10t the former MiKs Glenda
Rentz
The Revue carrylnK' out the
theme of 'Fhls Changing World'
was staged In a setting of an old
Southern ballroom of one hundred
Robert Coleman Scru... hal
been named the 1961 STAR Stu
dent for the BUlloch Count,.
school ftystem area the Statesboro
C
nnd Bulloch County Chamber or
enservetlen Commerce anncuneed thl. weekV, The STA R Student ts a -senior .t
the Sta,tesboro High School He
i!! the son of Mr and Mrs L A
Scruggs Vista Circle Stat"boro
The STAR Student. Robert
H L Metllk WIlS lecenbly nam ScruggK, will select ttis STAR
ed conser\'utlun forestci fnr Union Teacher the teacher who made the
Bag Camp Corporation In the greatcst contribution to hiS acho.
StnteMboro lind �llrroun(hnJ: South
Ilasuc
achievement
east Geoll�IH III ea From 1958 Robert serves as STAR Stud.
until movlll � to SLntcshoro Mr cnt both the Statesboro High
Merck sen ed us conservatIOn for School and the BulJoch County
ester In the Tifton area Th� �chool sy�tem area Others in the
Bulloch County school system are
named STAR Student for their
mthvlduul sehool� are
Claude Cary Frankhn Marvin
Pittmnn High School
, M lynn lIeddlck Portnl High
I I Sct���11 Strlcklnnd S.uthe••t
Bulloch Illl!!'h School
i The Ilames of the STAR Te.ch
I el s picked by tht above named
J STA R St.u ients \\ III be announced
I
ut f\ lutor ciate
,
The unnouncements were made
(I!! n nal t of the Student Teacher
\
� I
AchiC\ ement iteCO!!Tlltlon (STAR)
progrnm spoh!wred stnte-wide by
I
the Oeor"''1a State Chamber of
Oommcrce nnd in the Bulloch
County school sYKlem by thc
�tntesbOi 0 und Bulloch County
I Chumbel of Commerce This pi 0gol am 1M deSigned to encourage and
I
to honor Hcholastlc achievement
throughout GeorKia
� Designation of STAR studentschange was announced by B E � as based on top ranking IfCOresAllen, woo Ilands mannger of the I they made on the recent Devem.Savannah industry Merck a nil. her College Board Schol.stle Ap.tive of F 101 Ida received his bRch tltude Tellt and Mcholastic averageselor'. degree 111 Forestry from Lhe durlni( the senior year a8 of Jan
University or We�t VlrM'tnia and uary 1. 1961
his mastels flOm Duke Univenily Winners .t the sehool ayltemHe served during the Korean War urea level .nd their STAR "'e.ch
with the 2nd Infantry Division erl wUl he honored at • apecialFollowin.. hiS graduation from State Chftmber of Commerce
Duke In 1954 Merck j.lned Union STAR dinner In AUanta o� AprilBarr Camp a' a foreRter in the 7th .nd ..iven a tour of the eltyLand Department at Baxle, Imm.l!i.tely thereafter, ,",trict
The announcement pointed out .rea STAR Studenta and RAR
that this at-e. sunplies Union Bag Te.chers will be given a free
C.mp with a '.tee .mount of "eek .. loq educatioul tour 01 th;He ,JOinted out that the POlt pulp wood used in the m.nut.c lltate
roads are fin.need 100 per �ent ture of paper at the Sav.nn.h
blithe state, that the rural roads plant In I ecognltion of this the NAMED HOMEMAkERS
were financed 100 per cent by the company will maintain Merck In
8tatet that the rural roads were the are. as a service to land own OF TOMOIUlOW
r..�a�:��I�r ::�en!:�:·' hl��::;! �.':in(fA�:Ot���::I�� �I�:!�e:::s Named the 1961 Betty Crock.r
program pays half of the con should feel free to c.n on him
Homemakers or Ifomorrow in hlah
structlOn cost with the county se at any time
schooll in this .re. are Flo,detta
curmG the rlgh..,. of way and that Merck will handle Union Ba•• Wood of Statesboro High Sehool..
the federal primary aystem helps Camp's Sc:hool Foretlts And other
and Ruth Ward, William lamea
With the righta of w.y and Clon. con.en.tlon .ctlvit, In the area HIRh School
'"
struction on the primary ro.dll. He will all" Rene al ... Tree Form Each
school Homemaker 01 To.
He made it plain th.t thft federal IJUlpector and will be .YaiJable to ::��of:c����e:;i�:.':n�-:n7::programs do not provide any run" speatt-to ciTte cJttbr amt- other or� tI th I uH bl Ifor m.lnten.nce ganllaUonK cCj)ncerning fore"try ;h:�e nt�e H:ar: �:�n, 0..
He said that In 1960 the coun. an�eth�s �UI�;i�:e�e·:e:o!:!:��rYa � State Homem.kers of To.or.
ty revenues totaled ,S50,166 for member of the Society of ADler.
row .nd their f.culty .aYilOn re·
1960 with ,222,274 coming from lean Foresters • membP.r of the celve.n expenl8�paid educ.tlonal
county taxes and $127,892 from N.tlonal (,uard the Methodist toWullrllat� .. NbUergW YV·ark aCnltdY'W��lnnl!l.the state The 1960 county tax Ch hi S .... .... •
digest totals approximately $14, �c;.,a:n�IRa:i�: �:�:v .n�o��:rr ton. D C, April H·lS '
g��:��� wilh • net digest of ,8, three children are residing .t 230
He informed the Rotarians that :erE�gj,�O�dli�� 1 His phone num
the county'K tax equalization pro
gram is plogrell8ing and that when
completed It will be a fair and Hairdressers'
eqUitable method of taxation to Bobby Gene Conley 80h of &lrfinance the county oparatlons NationalWeek nnd Mrs Dnrwln Conley at States
bora Houte 1 wJII be ordained to
Woman's Club Te thRtB:t����hSoel�;��dec t�:\:��lt�I:�S Ithe Bal)tist ministlY on Sunda"
Ion and mto the community Pro
h:��o:�I� ���:ee;:��I��:� �:a�:�
rUary 12 by donlltmg thlJlr 'beau
tiful serVIces to many les14 for
tunate membel S of the community
Accordmg to MIS Sallie Olarke
chairman of NatIOnal Beauty Sa
�:n�V::m�fer�n�� ���s �t:ot�;b?:till
Visit hospllnls and institutions In
a heart warmlhlJ salute to NatIOn
al Beauty Salol1 Week Many of
these people recall the last time
Kuch pampering took place III their
qUiet lives Local cOHmetoloM'lsts
consider thiS community effort to
be the high pOint of the year
ThiS welfal e proJ..'1"am of free
profession»l beauty care at Insti
tutlons beenme a national tru(1i
tlon for protes.'Ilonal hairdressers
eleven yeurs aKo with the estab
hllhment of National Beauty 8a·
Ion Week-February 12 through
th��!bt�:: ��ar the committee'. February 12th at 4 00 P m .t the
gUiding Statesboro Umt 1961 In Lee.field BaptiKt Cl)u�h "
stitutlonal Welfare Service Pro Robby is nineteen years of .ae,
gram Include Mrs ClarkEl, chair a Jrraduate of the 1960 clau from
man, Mrs Allene lIer Mrs Jo State.boro Iligh SChool He is
Smith Mr.. Dons Chester Mrs now attending Brewton·Parker
MtJdred Simmons and Mra Nita! College whele he Is secretary
Clarke PreSident of the local treasurer of the Ministeri.l As
chapter IS Mrs Ada Creech, CIIIlx soclation, devotional chairman of
ton, Go th� Baptist Student Union. direc
tor of the minlsterial students ra·
dlo program, a member of the CI)·
ronet start and a mel}lber of the
college choit
He i� now serving as pastor or
the Macedonia Mts910nal y Baptist
Church In the Telfair County As.
80elation
The public IS inVited to .ttend
thiS service
Named As
Forester
yearM 81if0 ,
Included In the queen'K court
wei e filBt runner up Miss Mnry
Hei)! n Smathers of Kennesaw
second I unner up Miss PeKgy
Alexander of NashVille third run
ner up MISS Sara Adnm14 of SLales ..
bOlo and Milts Jo Dasher of Glenn
ville fourth runner up
I Com.Wynn
I
Tells About
Road System
Edgnr Wynn chnirman of the
Bulloch County Commissioners of IRoads Hnd Revenues spoke be
fore the Statesboro Rotary Club
on 1\Iondny Junual y 30th and gave
those plcsent a til st hand report
on the operation of the road sy"
tems In Bulloch County
Speaking of what roads the
county had obtained within the
past four year., Mr Wynn ex
plained that 9 1 miles of county
roads and 8 8 mUes or streets haH
been secured under the statc post
roads proK"ram In a similar fash
Ion 18 1 miles under the ltate ru.
ral road" program h.d been re.
ceived during this period, 102
mile" under the federal secondary
�IJrhw.y QrOgram and 18 6 mile.
under the "fed.r.l prlm.ry blah.
_y Plogram
Ordination A:t
Leefield Baptist
To Meet Feb. 16
Tohe Statesboro Woman's Club
Will hold itM reKular monthly meet
inK Thul"Hday February 16th at
3 30 In the club room of the Fair
Road Recreation Center
The buslnesM seSSion will be
conducted by the preSident, MIK
I
Edna Hoefel
The program, under the drrec
tlon of Mrs Loron M Durden,
and Mrs T Roy Powell, chair
men ot the Public Affairs Depart
ment Will have as'lts theme, 'To
gethernes8-What the Citizen In
Action Should Know"
The speaker of the afternoon
will be Judge Stella Akin .f the
MuniCipal Court of Savannah An
other distinguished guest Will be
Mrs Louis J Roos I'resident of
the First District Georgia Fede
ration of Women s Clubs
Hostenes will be the Education
Department with Mrs J Robert
Smith and Mn J.mes L Sharpe,
chairmen All club members are
urged to be present and a cordial
invitation is extended to the pub
he
Buster Bowen, owner of the
Model Laundry and Dry Clcon
erfi attended the International
Dry Cleaner!4 nnd Laundry Asso�
clatlon held In Philadelphia Thurs
day through Saturday of last
week
The latest methods in these
services w�rt! presented along
With lhe showmg of the latcst
In cleanin" equipment
ANNOUNCE BIRTH Ot:. SON
Mr nnd Mrs John Allffe an.
nounce the bu th of a son, Vincent
Thomas, Feb uut y :lrd, In the TC!I·
fair Hospital In Savannah Mrs
Aline Will be remembeled as the
former MISS FI eddie Sowell the
daughter of Ml nnd Mrs M E
Sowell of Statesboro
